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She was identified with the Greek Athena, the goddess 
of wisdom. In Roman mythology she was one of the 
three chief divinities, the other two being Jupiter and 
Juno. She presided over all handicrafts, including 
professions and arts sometime around 2 00 B. C. She 
had at Rome a temple which was the meeting place for 
guilds of craftsmen, including dramatic poets and ac
tors. 

She was represented in art with a grave and majestic 
countenance, armed with helmet, shield, and spear, 
wearing long, full drapery, and on her breast the aegis . 
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PREFACE 

1 HUI1-t t.o .thank the. me.mbeJL.6 0 n the. Women ' ~ 8aJt 
M~ocA..a..;tion 6ott the. oppoJttwuty to ~e tiU.-6 
hi~.toJLy. Uke the. top o ~ an -<.c.ebvr..g, thi-6 ~Lim 
volume. cannot ~how the. whole. ~te.c.o~td, but I hope. ~ 
g-i.vu othe.JLI.l a~ U gave. me an added knowledge. o6 
the ac.Uviliu o~ the. M.&ocilttion ttnd w i..nclivi..dua..t 
membVL.&. 

I ~i..ve. ~pe.c.i.al. thank.& to Helena V. Reed, PMt 
H~toJLi..an, ~oJL hvr.. advi..c.e. on the. c.onte.ntl.l o 6 the. 
h<A.toJLy a.nd ~Oil the Me o~ he.lt Jte.c.o!td6. I .thank 
aao Eti..zabe.th F. Re.e.d, Edwbta. A. Ave.Jty and MaJLjoJLi..e. 
V. Han.&e.n 6oJL c.ontltibuti..ng ~ubc.ha.pt~ and ~o!t thei!t 
ow ~uggution.& and advi..c.e.. He.Jte. U -iA app!Lop!Uctte. 
.to .thank .the othVL, tm.ny membe.Jtl.l, who al1.&we.Jte.d 
~pe.c.i..~i..c. qu.uti..ol1.&, gave a.dvi..c.e. a. bout ~pec.iai. eve.n.U 
on the. A.&~oc.i..a.U..on, ~ou.nd old Jte.c.oJtd.& and pi..c.tu.JLU, 
et c. e.t Vta.. 

U. Wi..lU.am W!Ught on the. Canine. CoJLp.&, V. C. 
Poli..c.e. Ve.p~e.nt, ~ exc.epti..ona.lly c.oope~ve.. 
He. ~ourtd .u.me. 6Jt.om w bU-i>y .6che.dule. 6oJL two te.n[lthy 
fuc.U.&~i..ort4 o~ the. Ca..U.ne CoJLp~ pJLog~ta.m, and loaned 
~ o~~i..cial .6CJLapbook o6 the. Cani..ne Cottp.& hi..4.toJty 
6oJt oWt Ul.le. u.nU1. th-iA h.WtoJty rMt.6 completed. I 
wa.n.t to tha.ttk. him ~olt hi...& help and ~olt the. oppo·Jt
tuni..ty to .&e.e ~ CatU.ne. Co!tp-6 dog-6 i..n action. 

At the. Jte.qu.e~t o~ E!i..za.be.th F. Reed, the W~h
i..ngton College o~ La.w loaned the. poJL.tltait o6 Mit.&. 
EUe.n Spe.nc.eJr. M~~t.q .&o tha;t a could be. JLe.pJtoduce.d 
i..n thi..-6 h.Wtotty. On beha.tn o~ the. A-6-llocia.tion, 
Elizabeth and I «ttnt to .thank the. Co.U.e.ge. o 6 6-i.ci.a1..6 • 

.La.-6.t, 1 k.-r.ow the. A&.6oc.ia.ti..o.-r. joi..n-6 me i..n thank
ing Joyce. Capp~ 6oJt the aJtt wo~ 6oJt the. CoveJt, and 
Eileen A. Hcuu,e.n 6oJt ali the long, ted.i..ou.& hoU/t..6 4he. 
.&pent i..n the. compo~Won o 6 .the. fti.-n.a..l copy 6oJL the. 
p!UnteJt. 

Thi...& hi...&toJty WM a.u:t.ho!U.zed to be. WJL.U.te.n dwting 
the. 50th lJeA.!t o 6 the A.4.&oci..a.tion, .the. pJLui..de.ncg o6 
Joyce. Capp~, a~d to be. pJr..i.n.te.d d~ng the p!te.4~de.nc.y 
o 6 Atttoine.t.te. F lti..e cinan. 

C.ta.Jtic.e. F. He~ 
Novembe.Jt 29, 1967 
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Chapter I 

NARRATIVE HISTORY 

Fifty years ago, the first meeting was held 
to consider the organization of a women 1 s bar 
association in the District of Columbia. At the 
call of Mrs. Ellen Spencer Mussey, formerly 
Dean of the Washington College of Law, 31 women 
members of the bar of the District of Columbia 
met on May 17, 1917 at the Washington College 
of Law. They became the charter members of 
the Women1 s Bar Association. (See Appendix A) 

The creation of our Association was an out
growth of the suffrage parade held in Washington 
on March 3, 1913. In that parade 10, 000 women 
from all over the United States marched. The 
division of women lawyers was led by then 63 year 
old Ellen Spencer Mussey. Four years later, on 
March 13, 1917, the first public gathering of 
women members of the bar of the District of 
Columbia was a dinner in honor of the four men 
who carried banners in this historic parade. On 
that occasion the desire was expressed to for .m a 
permanent organization of women lawyers since 
the Bar Association of the District of Columbia 
did not admit women, 

This desire became fact when the Women 1 s 
Bar Association was incorporated November 19, 
1917, with its purpose as expressed in the appli
cation for Articles for Incorporation: 

tt shall be to maintain the honor and in
tegrity of the profession of the law; to 
increase its usefulness in promoting 



the administration of justice; to ad
vance and protect the interest of "wom
en lawyers of the District of Columbia 
and encourage their mutual improve
ment and social intercourse. 11 

At the end ofthe first year the initial 31 mem
bers had grown to 45, a number representing 40o/o 
of all those eligible for membership (i.e., women 
lawyers admitted to the District of Columbia bar). 
Mrs. Mussey was elected as the first President, 
and served an additional year in office before be
earning elected Honorary President for life. 

The members of the Association now number 
about 300. Through the years they have made 
outstanding contributions in many fields of the 
law, both as private practitioners and as officers 
of the Federal government, judges and employees. 
The Association and its individual members have 
be en responsible for the enactment of much leg
islation concerning the rights of women and chil
dren. (See Chapter II c) 

In September, 1913, for the first time, a 
woman, Kathryn Sellers, one of the charter 
members of the Association, was appointed to 
the Bench of the District of Columbia. She was 
the first woman in the United States to be judge 
of a Juvenile Court and was the first woman to 
be appointed to the Bench under Federal author
ity. Since her day, twelve WBA members have 
been appointed by Presidents of the United States 
to be Judges of the several Courts in the District 
of Columbia. They are: 

The Honorable Burnita Shelton Matthews 
of the United States District Court for the 
District of Columbia, 
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The Honorable Kathryn Sellers, Fay L. 
Bentley and Edith H. Cockrill of the Juvenile 
Court, 

The Honorable Mary 0 1 Toole, Ellen K. 
Raedy, Nadine Lane Gallagher, Mary Cath
erine Barlow, Grace Stewart, Mildred E. 
Reeves, and Catherine B. Kelly of the Court 
of General Sessions (and/or its predecessor 
courts), 

The Honorable Catherine B. Kelly of the 
Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia, 

The Honorable Marion J. Harron of the Tax 
Court of the United States. 

Some of the highlights of WBA activities over 
the years include: 

Support of the Legal Aid Agency. In its very 
first years the Association cooperated in organ
izing the Legal Aid Bureau and has. continued its 
active support throughout the years to the present 
Legal Aid Agency of the District of Columbia. 

Commission on the Status of Women for the 
District of Columbia. The effort of an As socia
tion Committee, chaired by Louise 0 1Neill, to 
study the status of women in the District, begun 
in 1963 and working with 12 women• s organiza
tions here, culminated in the creation by the 
District Commissioners in 1966 of a Commission 
on Status of Women for the District of Colunbia. 

Scholarships. Beginning in 1924 and con
tinuing until recent years, the Association spon
sored, with the financial assistance of the law 
schools involved - National (now merged with 
George Washington University Law School) and 
the Washington College of Law - scholarships 
for women students. 



Hospitality £or Visiting Women Lawyers. We 
have a continuing program for providing hospi
tality and arrange.ments, coordinating with the 
State Department, for women lawyers from for
eign nations visiting the District of Columbia. 

Endorsement of Worthy Persons for Posi 
tions of Public Trust. One of our continuing re
sponsibilities, the endorsement and support of 
persons who.m the members vote to endorse for 
appointment to positions of public trust, has not 
always been blessed with results. However, we 
do take pride in pointing out some of the persons 
whom we did endorse who were given judicial and 
/or other legal appointments: 

The twelve members appointed by Presi
dents of the United States to be Judges of the 
several Courts in the District of Columbia. 

The Honorable Florence E. Allen, the late 
Chief Judge of the 6th Circuit. 

Mr. Theodore Cog swell, long time Regis
trar of Wills for the District of Columbia. 

In addition, Presidents of the Association , 
through the years have urged upon the President 
of the United States and the Attorney General that 
qualified women be appointed to legal positions. 
For example, in October 1921, Mrs. Mussey, 
then Honorary President, visited the Attorney 
General to discuss the appointment of women to 
positions in the Offices of District Attorney 
throughout the country. In October 1922, the 
Association passed a resolution urging the appoint
ment and promotion of women to positions of 
Solicitor, Assistant Solicitor, Attorney, and other 
legal positions in the U. S. Government Depart-
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ments. Further, it was also resolved that wom
en should receive the same compensation that 
was given to men in similar positions! 

In February 1930, the President of the 
Association was directed to write to the Chief 
Justice of the District Supreme Court (then), rec
o.mmending that a woman be appointed to fill the 
vacancy on the Bar Examining Board. 

Reviewing the above one can conclude that 
progress has been made even if many of our 
individual reco.mmendations for judicial appoint
ments in recent years have not been accepted. 

Judicial Conference. The Women's Bar 
Association has been a member of the Judicial 
Conference of the District of Columbia for more 
than20years. Individual members oftheAssoc
iation have made worthy contributions to the 
studies and recommendations of the Conference. 

World War II. The records show that the 
Association, through Mary Connelly, as Chair
man of the War Work Committee, was very re
sponsive to the needs of the government during 
World War II. Members participated by volun
teering for duty at service clubs, donating blood, 
giving to bond drives, and collecting books for 
the Victory Book Campaign. This, of course, is 
aside from the contributions made by those mem
bers who entered the military services. Presi
dent Mary Agnes Brown left office when she was 
commissioned in the WACS; Elizabeth Benson 
joined the WACS and sent interesting letters to 
the members of the Association concerning her 
work with injured servicemen. Many others 
joined the various women's branches or worked 



with the Women's Volunteer Groups and the 
American Red Cross. 

Financial Contributions. Among many 
others, the following contributions, gleaned from 
the minutes of past meetings, are noteworthy: 

On May 8, 1923, it was voted that the sum. 
of $100 be appropriated for the Endowment Fund 
of the Washington College of Law in appreciation 
of our use of its rooms for the previous two years. 
Earlier, a sum, not identified, was appropriated 
for the Suffrage Memorial that was placed in the 
Capitol in February 1921. 

In addition to sponsoring specific events 
during conventions of the American Bar Associ
ation in Washington, D. C., (Chapter III), the 
Association has .made specific financial .contri
butions, which, together with those of the other 
Bar Associations in Washington, D. C., were 
to provide appropriate support to the American 
Bar Association conventions here. 

(Contributions to the Canine Corps are 
discussed in Chapter II; contributions to mem
orials to the Association Founder, Mrs. Mussey 
are identified in Appendix C. ) 

Speakers Programs. The records show 
that 'consistently noted and outstanding persons 
have addressed the Association's professional 
meetings over the fifty years. Among others, 
me.mber s have had the honor of hearing: 

The women Representatives in Congress, 
including: 

Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse, 
Connecticut - 1946 
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Mrs. Margaret Chase Smith, 
Maine 

Mrs. Helen Gahagan Douglas, 
California 

Mrs. Patsy T. Mink, Hawaii 
Mrs. Margaret Heckler, 

Massachusetts 

Justice Stafford of the District 
Supreme Court 

The Honor able Burnita Shelton 
Matthews, (her latest talk) 

The Honorable J. Irene Scott 
The Honorable Morris Miller 
The Honorable Catherine B. 

Kelly 
The Honorable Alexander 

Holtz off 

E. Barrett Prettyman, Jr., 
author of Death and the 
Supreme Court 

The Honorable Virginia Brown, 
Commissioner, Inter state 
Co.mmerce Commission 

- 1948 

- 1948 
- 1965 

- 1967 

- 1925 

- 1965 
- 1963 
- 1963 

- 1964 

- 1965 

- 1964 

- 1966 

In review. The first 50 years of the Women's 
Bar Association of the District of Columbia have 
seen a myriad of changes in the legal status of 
women and of women lawyers. However, there 
is still more to be done, and we look to the mem
bers in the next 50 years to carry through the 
high goals and spirit which the founders of the 
Association set out for us in 1 91 7. 
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Chapter II 

SPECIAL PROGRAMS 

a. Canine Corps of the District 
of Columbia ~:~ 

The Canine Corps of the District of Columbia 
was assisted in 1959 and 1960 by the Women's 
Bar Association through the raising of funds by 
individual solicitation of members and of other 
civic groups, and through solicitation of the gen
e~al public. These funds financed the expenses 
for trips by two members of the D. C. Police De
partment, Sgt. William Wright (now Lt. Wright), 
and Sgt. Cochran, to New Scotland Yard for 
necessary training in the establishment of a 
Canine Corps and th~ training of dogs. This 
initial effort, which is described in .Edwina's 
own words below, in more detail, led to, 
today, 100 man-dog teams authorized for the 
D. C. Police Force. A grand total of $2589. 77 
was collected (and reported to the D. C. Depart
ment of Licenses and Inspections. )Edwina's des
cription of the obtaining (and initial non- obtain
ing) of the license to s elicit for this program is 
another story - ask her when next you see her. 

':'Special recognition goes to Mrs. Edwina Avery, 
our member who now resides in Florida. In Aug
ust 1966 on a trip to Washington, D. C., for an
other purpose, Edwina found time one hot after
noon to be interviewed by your Historian. This 
sub- chapter is based on the information from 
Edwina then (on recording tape) and on the past 
records of the Association which were prepared 
by Edwina in 1959 and 1960. It is also based on 
discussions with Lt. Wright of the D. C. Police 
Department, as well as extracts from the arti
cles and photographs in his official scrapbook. 
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As Chairman of the Special Safety Committee, 
Edwina arranged a meeting with then Chief of Po
lice Robert Murray and his Deputy Chiefs inSep
tember 1958, to discuss with him the use of po
lice dogs by the Baltimore City Police, and the 
possibility of their use in D. C. They learned 
from him of the financial difficulties involved 
(waiting for Congressional appropriations spe
cifically), but were heartened subsequently (Sep
tember 1959) when the District Commissioners 
did authorize the formation of the Corps. At that 
time the WBA President Lenore Ehrig and Ed
wina met with Commissioner McLaughlin to 
congratulate him on this action and to tell 
him that the women's organizations in the city 
with which the Special Safety Committee had been 
working were wholeheartedly in favor of the Corps. 
He in turn requested their assistance in raising 
around $5600, or $1400 for each of four police
men to be sent to London where the English po
lice Chief had offered to train them without 
charge, and possiblyfurnish the dogs. Lenore 
nor Edwina had ever been involved in fund rais
ing but they tackled the problem anyway, and 
raised enough money to send Pvt. Cochran for 
the full 16-week training course and Sgt.Wright 
for the two-week special course in management 
and handling of a large corps. In addition, there 
were enough funds to send Sgt. Wright to St. Louis 
to assist that city's Force in energizing their 
can1ne corps. 

Every dollar collected went to the Canine 
Corps funds - none was spent on expenses con
tingent thereto. All expenses, such as register
ing the fund, postage, posters, mimeographing, 
etc. , were paid by individual members, by the 
Association, or by an anonymous contributor. 
The Association had the support, financial and 
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Wlt.i.ght, V. C. Po.Uc.e. Ve.pMtmen.t) 



otherwise, of the three Washington newspapers, 
particularly the Evening Star which gave whole
hearted support during the entire campaign, as
signing some of its top-flight reporters to assist, 
and the radio stations, particularly WWDC which 
not only gave special broadcasting time but also 
broadcast a splendid editorial on the campaign. 
The Hot Shoppe, Inc., Woodward and Lothrop, 
and the Giant Food Chain made very generous 
contributions. In addition to hundreds of indi
viduals who made contributions ranging from $1 
to $50, the following organizations contributed 
to the fund: 

The Business and Professional Women's Clubs 
of D. C. and Chevy Chase 

The General Federation of Women's Clubs 
Kappa Beta Pi (International) Legal Sorority 
The Alpha Delta Kappa, D. C. State Organi-

zation 
The Zonta Club 
The Quota Club 
The Altrus a Club 
The U. S. Forest Service Wives 
The D. A. R. 
The League of Republican Women 
Auxiliaries of the American Legion and 

Veterans of Foreign Wars 
The Encore Club 
The Office of the U. S. Attorney 
The Military Service Insurance Underwriters. 

The first Corps of six dogs went on the streets 
onAprill3, 1960. The Association continuedits 
drive through January 1961 to obtain the total 
shown in the first paragraph above. Along the 
way the Arthur Murray studies even sponsored 
a dance - a big success except, as Edwina des
cribed it, when the VIP Canine Corps dog in-

13 
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advertently took off the net skirt of one of the 
instructors. (But then, this e .mbarras.sing inci
dent was only matched by another Canine Corps 
member becoming overly enthusiastic in greet
ing Commissioner McLaughlin when the WBA 
President and Committee Chairman visited him 
to make its official contribution). 

A pleasing footnote to this sub- chapter was to 
hear the present Chief of Police Layton, who 
was the speaker at our April 25th, 196 7, meet
ing, describe the efficiency with which the four
f-ooted members of the Department work - we 
were all proud of our contribution to make Wash
ington, D. C., safe for everyone. 
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b. Citizenship Committee 

Naturalization Ceremonies>:' 

In the Fa,ll of 1953 Edwina Austin Avery, 
Chairman of the Citizenship Committee of the 
Women's Bar Association, called a meeting in 
the office of our President, Joan Murphy in the 
National Press Building. Edwina presented for 
the consideration of the Committee three sugges
tions for its activities for the year. They were: 

1. A "party" for the new citizens, 
2. Some project in the Junior HighSchools 

of Washington, 
3. Liaison with the Americanization School. 

As a result of the discussion on the first sug
gestion, it was felt that a reception in the Court 
House immediately following the Naturalization 
Hearing would be an appropriate way of welcom
ing our new citizens. The matter was laid before 
the Court and permission granted. Chief Judge 
Laws tendered use of the Lawyers' Lounge, then 
in room 443 5. Plans were laid to hold a recep
tion on the 2nd Tuesday of February 1954 imme
diately following the Naturaliz.ation Hearing in 
the Ceremonial Court Room. The second Tues
day of each month is the regular date for Natu
ralization Hearings. 

Petitioners for citizenship on that date were 
mailed personal invitations to attend a reception 
in their honor in the Lawyers' Lounge immedi
ately following the ceremony in the Court Room. 
Invitations were also mailed to Presidents of 

~:<Our thanks to Elizabeth F. Reed who wrote the 
description of the Naturalization Ceremonies 
and the WBA program for welcoming these new 
citizens. 
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The 5th Ann.<.v~Mff oo .the llec.ep.tioM o01t new cUA:.z~ oc.c.a..o-<.one.d .ti1..iA gathvU.ng on 
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var1ous c1v1c and patriotic groups, the complete 
Bench of the United States Court, the Superin
tendent of Schools, and others who might be 
interested. The Committee was overwhelmed 
by the response. The new citizens were de
lighted. In fact it was such a success the Com
mittee felt it could not be a one-time affair. 
The problem then was how future receptions 
could be financed. The Women's Bar Association 
having financed one could not be asked to continue 
such a program. The suggestion was made that 
the Alumnae Chapters of the two legal sororities 
Kappa Beta Pi and Phi Delta Delta (representa
tives of these two groups participated in the first 
reception) be asked to unite in supporting a recep
tion in March. Representatives of the various 
organi'7.ations were sent invitations to the March 
reception. They came and this time they asked 
if they could participate in future receptions . 
It was then that the ''co-sponsor" was born. That 
made possible the continuation of these receptions 
throughout the year. 

Thru the years many organizations have acted 
as co-sponsors, some but once, others oftener. 
Finally there developed a . group who wanted to 
make their participation a part of their commu
nity service program. The following organiza
tions hav~ been, for some years, our regular 
supporters and co- sponsor a reception for new 
citizens the same month each year. 

Co-Sponsoring Organizations 

American Legion Auxiliary, Department of 
the District of Columbia 

B'nai B'rith Women, Abram Simon Chapter 
Federal Bar Association, D. C. Chapter 
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Jewish War Veterans of the U.S. A., Ladies 
Auxiliary No. 381 

Ladies Auxiliary to the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars of the U. S. 

Lawyers' Wives of the District of Columbia 
National Association of Bank Women, Inc., 

Capital Group 
Patriotic Women of America, D. C. Council 
Pilot Club of Washington 
Sodality Union, Archdiocese of Washington 
The Twentieth Century Club of Washington 
Washington Panhellenic Association 

· Zonta Club of Washington 

The number of petitioners in any one month 
varies greatly. The smallest number we have 
record of is 25 naturalized at a Hearing held in 
the Old Supreme Court Room at the Capitol on 
Law Day, May 1, 1961. This is the only time 
a reception has been held away fr<?rri the Law
yers Lounge in the Court House. The largest 
numberwasl56 onMarchl3, 1956. Inthe 
Fall of 1962 the location of the Lawyers' Lounge 
was moved to Room H604 and the first reception 
held in that lounge was on October 9, 1962. 

On November 11, 1954, a mass naturaliza
tion was held in the Departmental Auditorium 
when 223 ali.ens became citizens of the United 
States. A reception without refreshments was 
held in the adjoining lounge. The Sertoma Club 
of Washington presented a copy of "The Declara
tion of Independence 1

' to each new citizen. A copy 
of the book "What is America11 by Arthur Good
friend, donated by the Advertising Council, Inc. 
was also presented to each new citizen. 

The reception scheduled for December 1Oth, 
1963, was cance lled out of respect for the mern-
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ory of the late President Kennedy. Naturaliza
tion Hearings were not held in September and .• 
October 1964 due to the Presidential election in 
November. No receptions were held. 

At the time of the meeting in Joan Murphy 1 s 
office in 1953 Edwina Avery asked for volunteers 
for the projects she had in mind. Wilma Martin 
volunteered to arrange for the first reception. 
She continued in charge of the receptions until 
May when she was elected to an office in the 
Association. Elizabeth F. Reed, who had been. 
on the Committee from the beginning, followed 
Wilma. Edwina continued as Chairman of the 
CommitteeuntilMay 10, 1955, when she resign
ed due to her appointment as a Naturalization 
Examiner. June 14, 1955, Elizabeth Reed be
came Chairman of the Committee and has con
tinued in that position to the present time. 

The fifth anniversary of the receptions, Feb
ruary 10, 1959, was observed with a large birth
day cake; the receipt of a beautiful bowl of flow
ers from the Sertoma Club, one of pur co-spons
ors at the time; and the Chairman being inter
viewed over Station WRC Radio by Patty Cavin. 

At the Law Day Ceremony in 19 59 a copy of 
"Freedom 1 s Charter 11 was presented to each of 
the 25 new citizens by Doris Wilkins, President 
of the Women 1 s Bar Association as a gift from 
the Association. 

On December 8th, 19 59, a copy of the "Bill 
of Rights 11 was presented to each new citizen in 
commemoration of Bill of Rights Day, Decem
ber 15. 
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On August 31, 19 60, a special Naturalization 
Hearing was held for the interest of the members 
of the British Bench and Bar attending the annu
al meeting of the American Bar Association in 
Washington as guests. Our Association held the 
usual reception for the new citizens to which 
were invited the British Bffich and Bar and the 
American Bench and Bar. We were greatly 
honored by the presence of Chief Justice Warren 
and Associate Justice Brennan, who gave the 
address at the ceremony; also Judge Hart, the 
Presiding Judge that day, and Mrs. Hart. 

Thru the years men and women in public life 
in Washington have been the speakers at the Nat
uralization Ceremony and frequently have attend
ed the reception following. We mention but a few: 
Senator Estes Kefauver, a candidate for the Demo
cratic Presidential nomination in 1956; Congress
woman Frances P. Bolton; Drew Pearson; Bryson 
Rash; General Patrick Ryan, Army Chief of Chap
lains; Mrs. Ivy Baker Priest, Treasurer of the 
UnitedStates;J. EarnestWilkins, Assistant Sec
retary of Labor; and many others. 

Appreciation 

In 19 56 our Association authorized the pur
chase of a silver tea and coffee set much needed 
to carry on the receptions more graciously. Past 
President Joan Murphy was appointed Chairman 
to secure the set. The set was purchased at 
Woodward & Lothrop's. When they heard what 
the Women 1 s Bar Association was doing for the 
new citizens and the fine organizations support
ing us they very generously presented a dup
licate set so there could be a set at each end of 
the tea table. 
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Our first American flag was secured thru the 
efforts of June Green during her Presidency. In 
1966 Ida Als was responsible for the presenta
tion of a silk flag by the American Legion Aux
iliary, one of our long-standing co-sponsors. 

At the February reception in 1964, President 
Patricia Frohman presented a beautiful orchid 
corsage to Elizabeth F. Reed in recognition of 
her ten years of service as Chairman of the Cit
izenship Committee. 

At a luncheon of the Sertoma Club in April 
1955 PresidentJoanMurphyaccepted the Club's 
"American Way Award" presented to the Women's 
Bar Association. The Award is in the form of a 
shield and made of mahogany. It reads: "Sertoma 
International 'American Way Award' Women's 
Bar Association of the District of Columbia -
Friendship and Service to New Citizens - April 
5, 1955." 

From time to time notes of appreciation are 
received from the new citizens. Recently one 
wrote: "It was a perfect way to end one of the 
most memorable events in my life." Another: 
"Had I been naturalized in my home town my 
mother would have had a party for me. But for 
the Women's Bar Association and their party 
I would have gone to my room and been alone.r' 
Another wrote: "ltmademe feelhappytobecome 
a citizen of such a great country. I will always 
re·member that day." 

The following members of the Women's Bar 
Association constitute the Committee which has 
made the second Tuesday of each month, Janu
ary to December, a memorable date in the lives 
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of new citizens in the Nation's capital: Ida Als, 
Genevieve Crouch, Helen Esgate, Eona Gatchell, 
Sara Halbfinger, Florence McLouth, Beatrice 
Offut, Jeanette Rod, Elizabeth F. Reed, Chair
man. 

Public School Awards~:~ 

Due to the vandalism and petty thievery of 
gangs of school-age children on the streets in 
various sections of the District, the WBA became 
interested in a project to help remedy this situ
ation. In 1953 several members of our Associa
tion met to discuss possibilities and plans that 
we might undertake. The Committee was put in 
touch with Mr. Hugh Smith, Principal of Jeffer
son Junior High School, located in the southwest 
area of the District of Columbia. Together with 
officials of Randall Junior High School. and St. 
Dominies Parochial School, both located in this 
area, a school citizenship award program was 
agreed upon. Mr. Smith then took the matter of 
the proposed school citizenship award program 
to the Southwest Regional Youth Council and to 
higher school officials. Under the leader ship of 
Mr. Smith, the basis for recognizing students 
at the Junior High School level was worked out 
on the premise that such recognition would fill 
the gap existing between children who worked to 
the very best of their ability and were good 
citizens but who were unable to attain the schol
astic achievement required for other awards. 
It was decided that the students who received 
straight "A's" in citizenship, a graded subject 
in the public schools, during their Senior year 
would be entitled to receive a good citizenship 
certificate, and in addition, the boy and girl who 
had shown unusual and outstanding progress in 

':~our thanks to Marjorie Hansen who has des
cribed this Program. 
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citizenship during their three years in Junior 
High School would receive a good citizenship pin. 

In 1954, our Association launched a pilot pro
gram in the three Southwest Washington schools. 
(St. Dominies School was subsequently dropped 
since it disbanded due to the redevelopment proj
ect in that area. Woods en Junior High School was 
substituted). Our first certificates were printed 
in the shop at Jefferson Junior High. From 1954 
through 1957, 6 pins and an estimated 30 - 95 cer
tificates were awarded annually at a cost of ap
proximately $5. 00 annually. 

In 1958, the certificates were redesigned and 
enlarged to permit tne flag to be in color and to 
provide for the seal of the WBA. Again in 1960, 
the certificates were designed by a commercial 
company conforming the design to a standard size 
certificate. Due to a special ruling in 196 3, we 
were permitted to make awards in the Senior and 
Vocational High Schools, therefore, a new certi
ficate was designed to distinguish these certifi
cates from those awarded at the Junior High 
School level. In 1958 we awarded 96 certificates 
and 6 pins to students in 3 Junior High Schools at 
a cost of about $8. 00. 

In 1959, Mr. Smith said our project had prov
en itself and should be made available to all the 
Junior High Schools. He also suggested that we 
confine our awards to certificates only. In this 
year, we awarded 6 pins and 56 certificates in 
the three Junior High Schools. 

With the approval of the Superintendent of 
Schools, in 196 0 all Junior High Schools were 
invited to participate in our program. Our Invi
tations were enthusiastically received by 15 
schools. We awarded 542 certificates ($12. 15). 



According to the Principals and teachers, the 
awards proved to be a real incentive to the stu
dents who thus began their school work in Sep
tember seeking better grades and showing a de
sire to remain in school. In 1961, we awarded 
741 certificates ($17. 73). 

By 1962, our Citizenship Committee was most 
impressed by the large increase in the number 
of students graduating and by their really com
petitive attitude for recognition. Some of the 
schools raised requirements to i:J;lclude straight 
"A's" throughout the 3 years in Junior High be
cause it heightened the effort made by the stu
dent and spread to his other subjects. Other 
schools recognized outside student activities re
flecting well on the students and on the schools. 
690 certificates were awarded in 17 Junior High 
Schools (4 now in Senior High School Buildings), 
at a cost of $30. 00. 

The interest of the students, principals and 
teachers in the Senior High Schools was aroused 
to the point of requesting that the program be ex
tended to them. Formal approval from the Super
intendent of Schools was obtained thus expanding 
our Good Citizenship Program. 

In many of the schools, Honors and Awards 
Day Programs take place in May, thus dividing 
the Association's year for making awards with 
an ending date on May 31st. Graduation from 
Junior High School was de-emphasized and the 
programs of these schools were keyed to promo
tion and continuation in school. In several of the 
schools the graduates were honored by the addi
tion of "with good citizenship honors 11 attached 
to their diplomas. In 1962-63, we awarded841 
certificates in 12 Junior High Schools and 6 in 
Senior High Schools at a cost of $43. 00. 
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In 1963-64, we noted marked changes inthe 
attitudes of the students. There was clear evi
dence of a real effort by the school authorities 
to have better discipline, new programs for 
drop-outs and employment of students. The 
feeling of personal responsibility was coming 
alive in the students. The Principals and teach
ers involved commended our Program for stimu
lating encouragement and interest by rewarding 
those who had contributed their best efforts to 
the school and to the community. We awarded 
1, 069 ce·rtificates in 19 Junior High Schools, 3 
Senior High Schools and 2 Vocational Highs {$65). 

In 1964-65, we awarded 1, 104 certificates in 
21 Junior High Schools, 7 Senior High Schools, 
and 1 Vocational High School at a cost of $75. 

In 1965-66, when street disorders, destruc
tion and law breaking by our youth were making 
the rounds of the city and schools, it was gratify
ing to receive the commendation of the Superinten
dent who said, ''It has done much to stimulate re
spect and discipline in our school system. 11 Dur
ing this year we have been emphasizing obedience 
and respect for the law; the students have res
ponded with real pride in achievement and will
ingness to work, showing they are developing 
some of the qualities of leadership and citizen
ship that are most desired. We awarded 1, 080 
certificates in 22 Junior Highs, 2 Senior Highs, 
and 3 Vocational High Schools at a cost of $64. 89. 

We feel, with considerable pride, that the 
awarding of these certificates has many values 
not only in the number of awards made but in the 
desire it engenders in our junior citizens to attain 
some of the worthwhile values necessary to life 
in a democratic society. 
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c. Support of Legislation in Congress 

Through the years the Association and its 
individual members have been responsible for 
much progressive legislation considered and 
enacted by the Congress of the United States. 

Such legislation has included the law removing 
restrictions on the capacity of married women 
to contract, the law removing the disqualification 
of women for jury service in the District of Col
umbia, and the law striking down discrimination 
against females in the inheritance laws of the 
District of Columbia. Federal legislation applic
able to the country as a whole has also been consi
dered by the Association. This includes laws 
regarding the nationality of American women 
marrying foreigners and their rights to transmit 
their nationality to their children born abroad 
(in 1918 a woman marrying an alien lo'st her U. 
S. citizenship even though she may have never 
left the continental United States}. Members of 
the Association have drafted bills for Congres
sional consideration; have lobbied for enactment; 
and have test.ified in the name of the As socia
tion before the Congressional Committees con
cerned. 

From the records it would appear that the 
longest standing Committee has been the Legis
lative Committee, responsible for studying the 
pending bills, for making recommendations to 
the Board of Directors and to the membership 
as to the merits of bills, and for testifying be
fore the appropriate Committees. The House 
and Senate District Committees routinely re
quest the opinions of the Association on legisla
lation they consider of interest to it. However, 
in addition, the Legislative Committee has 



maintained cognizance over legislation pending 
in the Congress (for example, before the Jud
iciary Committees and the Post Office and Civ
il Service Committees) when it is of interest to 
the Association. 

In the historical sense it is interesting to note 
that the first reference to action on legislation 
is in the WBA minutes for the meeting of Satur
day, December 1, 1917. The President, D. C. 
State Equal Suffrage Association, Miss Mary 0 1 

Toole, wrote to the WBA asking that it adopt a 
resolution in the form of the Joint Resolution, 
in favor of amendment to the Constitution of the 
United States giving Congress power to extend 
the right of suffrage to the residents of the Dis
trict. The WBA passed such a resolution at a 
special meeting on December 13, 1917, as fol
lows: 

"WHEREAS, there is now pending in the 
United States Senate and House of Repre
sentatives a Joint Resolution proposing an 
amendment to the Constitution of the Unit
e d States giving to Congress the power 
to extend the right of Su,ffrage to residents 
of the District of Columbia, 

"RESOLVED, that the Women's Bar Asso
ciation of the District of Columbia places 
itself on record as favoring the extension 
of the right of suffrage to residents of the 
District of Columbia. " 

Also of note was the adoption of a resolution 
at the January 11, 1921, meeting, to the effect 
of urging Congress of the necessity of reopening 
or carrying out negotiations for a treaty between 
the U.S. and England, making wife and family 
desertion an extradictable offense. (Apparently 



there were a large number of such desertions 
oc·curring, the husband going from this country 
into Canada, or from Canada to the U. S. ). 

In 1933, the Association made a report on the 
World Court {as a result of a study of the Com
mittee} which was printed in Senate Document 
209, 72nd Congress, 2nd Session. 

In the minutes of the meeting, May 5, 1935, 
the Legislative Committee chairman reported 
that through the efforts of Mrs. Burnita Shelton 
M"atthews, a bill on inheritan~e laws on which 
Mrs. Matthews had been working for many years, 
had been passed. 

Some subjects are constantly before Congress; 
others intermittently; their history can be seen 
in reading the minutes of the Association's meet
ings. Tying the above legislative actions to 
present day WBA actions was not difficult. For 
example, one of the laws supported by the Asso
ciation for several sessions of Congress before 
it was finally enacted in 196 5 was P. L. 89-217, 
the law which brought the District's divorce laws 
more closely in line with those of Maryland and 
Virginia. Another supported by the Association 
was P. L. 89-261, enacted October 19, 196$, 
which repealed an ancient statute, and thus ended 
the possibility of legal support for discrimina
tion as to sex in Federal agencies hiring prac
tices. 

The Association has not ignored the status of 
the courts in the District either. Among more 
recent actions were the endorsement of legisla
tion in 1961 for two additional judges for the Ju
venile Court, and in 1964, endorsement of more 
equitable retirement benefits for judges of the 
Court of General Sessions. 
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A quotation from an Association letter of 
April 20, 1921, seems a fitting close t-o this sub
chapter: 

"As lawyers we are not only interested in 
the administration of the law but in chang
ing and forming the law by legislative en
actment and legislation is naturally the 
crystallization of public sentiment. Every 
individual can play a part in creating pub
lic sentiment but experience has made it 
plain that by cooperation and organized 
effort it can be more easily shaped and 
more quickly converted into law. Our 
association has not been blind to this meth
od of exerting its influence. " 
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Chapter III 

COMMEMORATIVE AND OTHER 
SPECIAL EVENTS 

The first banquet was held on December 8, 
1917 at the Lafayette Hotel. The price per plate 
to each member was $2. 00 (~) and each member 
had the privilege of inviting one woman guest, 
bearing the expenses for the guest. In addition 
to the 58 members and their guests who attended, 
the following invited honored guests were present: 

The Countess of Aberdeen, President of 
the International Council of Women 

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw 
Dr. Kate Waller Barrett 
Miss Julia Lathrop (first head of the 

Women's Bureau, Labor Department) 
Mrs. Grace Caxtell 
Mrs Philip N. Moore 
Mrs. Grace Humiston 
Miss Josephine Berry 

"all women of national prominence and engag
ed in the promotion of the advancement and edu
cation of women." 

The second banquet was held November 23, 
1918, honored by the presence of Judge Kathryn 
Sellers, who, on October 15, 1918, began her 
duties as Judge of the Juvenile Court in the Dis
trict. 

The third banquet was held .at the Burlington 
Hotel, and numbered among the honored guests 
the Honorable Annette Abbot Adams, Assistant 
Attorney General; the Honorable Mabel T. Board
man, District Commissioner; Mrs. Helen H. 
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Gardner, Civil Service Commissioner. 

On December 1, 1923, the banquet commemo
rated the Centennial of the Promulgation of the 
Monroe Doctrine. 

The banquet held January 27, 1932, was honor
ed by the presence of the Vice President of the 
United States. The 29th annual event, February 5, 
1945, was attended by the Chief Justice, Harland 
Fiske Stone, and by Justices Rutledge and Burton 
and their wives. This was believed to be the first 
time a Chief Justice of the- Un!'ted States had at
tended any local bar functions. The Speak~r was 
Sir Frederic W. Eggleston, Envoy Extraordinary 
and Minister Plenipotentiary of Australia. 

Mrs. Bess Truman accepted fro.m the White 
House for the February 2, 1949 reception for 
women members of Congress. {Her daughter, 
Margaret, sent regrets). 

In February 1963, the reception to honor 
women members of Congress was given at the In
ternational Inn. 

In addition, through the years there have been 
receptions for the newly appointed women judges. 
In February 1964 the Association sponsored a 
reception for the Citizens 1 Advisory Council on 
the Status of Women; in June 1965 a tea was held 
at the home of President Margaret Laurence for 
the women judges attending the National Confer
ence of Juvenile Judges. 

Special events have been sponsored when the 
American Bar Association conventions have been 
held in Washington, D. C. For example, the 
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August 31, 1960, reception in honor of new citi
zens of the United States (see Chapter Il for this 
program) was open to all ABA members and 
guests attending the 1960 Convention. In addition, 
on September 1, 1960 a reception was held in 
honor of the women lawyers attending the Conven
tion. It was held in the garden of Decatur House, 

Lafayette Square. (Similarly a garden party was 
held for delegates to the ABA Convention of 1950.) 

The Association ·hosted a breakfast for dele
gates of the World Peace through World Law 
Washington Confe~nce in August 1965. 

Our Association Judiciary dinner of April 19, 
1966 also honored the 22 past presidents of the 
Association; 14 were present at this event. 

On October 26, 1965, the Women's Bar As so
ciation honored Mrs. Belva Lockwood,· the first 
woman to practice before the Supreme Court, by 
presenting the 11 Portrait Bust of Belva A. Lock
wood" to the U. S. District Court for the District 
of Colu.mbia. It was accepted for the Court by 
the Honorable Burnita S. Matthews. 

Mrs. Lockwood was the inspiration for the 
WBA Founder, Mrs. Mussey, and charter .me.m
ber, Miss Gillett, to study law. Mrs. Lockwood 
was admitted before the Supreme Court on March 
3, 1879. She was an alumna of the National Uni
versity Law School (which was merged subse
quently with the George Washington University 
Law School). She had many firsts to her credit. 
She secured passage in 1872 ofthe act giving worr.r
en employees equal pay with men for equal work 
in the Federal government (or as the George 
Washington University Law Librarian stateditin 
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his letter of Nove.mber 10, 1965, "the author of 
the equal pay for equal work principle in the Fed
eral Government"). (Apropos this, theAssocia
tion gave the plaster .mold of the Lockwood bust 
to the George Washington University Law School 
where it was placed in the Treasure Roo.m of the 
new Law Library). Mrs. Lockwood was nomin
ated in 1883 by the Equal Rights party at its con
vention in San Francis co as its candidate for th~ 
U. S. presidency. She tried again in 1888 without 
success. She was the first woman to practice 
before the Court of Claims, trying her last case 
there at the age of 85 in 1915. She was the first 
woman admitted to the bar of the state of Virginia, 
and an active suffragette. She was renowned for 
securing $500, 000 for the Cherokee Indians from 
the Federal government. She did not live to see 
the enactment of the 19th Amendment granting 
women the right to vote - she died in 1917. 

Belva Loc.kwood The. Loc.kwood BU6.t 

In 1964 the 11 W oman Lawyer of the Year 11 

award was established by the Association. The 
award is given at the annual judiciary dinner or 
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reception each spring. The following members 
have been honored to date: 

1964 - Marguerite Rawalt 
196 5 - June Green 
1966 - Elizabeth Bunten 
1967 - Una Rita Quenstedt 

On March 14, 1967 the Association presented, 
the Portrait Gallery, four large framed photo 
graphs of the four statues in the Ceremonial 
Courtroom, to the U. S. District Court for the 
District of Columbia, to be hung in the Lawyers' 
Lounge of the U. S. Courthouse. The photographs 
of Hammurabi, the 6th King of Babylon and famous 
lawgiver; Moses, the Jewish lawgiver; Solon, the 
Athenian statesman; and Justinian I who promul
gated the Codex Constitutinum and consolidated 
Roman law, are accompanied by a description of 
their accomplishments. The Gallery proposed by 
Helena Reed, researched by Barb.ara Campbell, 
and designed by Joyce Capps, is appropriately 
located in the Lounge where the receptions for 
the new citizens are held, giving them an oppor
tunity to read about the statues in the Ceremonial 
Courtroci.m where they have just been given their 
U. S. citizenship. 

Our 50th Anniversary celebration was held 
May 18, 1967 at the Mayflower Hotel. Two 
hundred and fourteen members and guests attend
ed. The program for this outstanding anniversary 
has been included in this History as a fitting indi
cation of the close of our first fifty years. 
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THE WOMEN'S BAR ASSOCIATION 

OF THE 

DISTRICT 0 COLUMBIA 

rJz/t£eth r!lfnnz.tJersarJJ 

AND DINNER 
" . . . 

THE MAYFLOWER HOTEL 

VVednesday, ~ay the seventeenth 

Nineteen hundred sixty-seven 

Six-thirty 
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rlfonored (juests 
The Supreme Court of the United States 

Chief Justice Earl Warren Associate Justice and Mrs. Stanley F. Reed 

The United States Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit 
Chief Judge fnd Mrs. David L. Bazelon 
Judge and Mrs. Spottswood W. Robinson III 

Judge and Mrs. George T. Washington 

The United States District Court for the District of Columbia 
Chief Judge and Mrs. Edward M. Curran 
Judge and Mrs. Matthew F. McGuire 
Judge and Mrs. Henry A. Schweinhaut 
Judge Alexander Holtzoff 
Judge and Mrs. Richmond B. Keech 
Judge and Mrs. Luther W. Youngdahl 

The United States Court of Claims 
Chief Judge and Mrs. Wilson Cowen 
Judge Oscar H. Davis 

The Tax. Court of the United States 
Judge and Mrs. Gregory Bruce 
Judge and Mrs. Craig S. Atkins 

The United States Court of Military 
Judge and Mrs. Homer Ferguson 

Judge and Mrs. John J. Sirica 
Judge and Mrs. Leonard P. Walsh 
Judge and Mrs. William B. Jonos 
Judge John Lewis Smith, Jr. 
Judge and Mrs. Joseph C. Waddy 

Judge and Mrs. James R. Durfee 
Judge and Mrs. J. Warren Madden 

Judge Marion J. Harron 
Judge and Mrs. Bolon B. Turner 

Appeals 

The United States Court of Customs and Patent Appeals 
Chief Judge and Mrs. Eugene Worley Judge and Mrs. Arthur M. Smith 
Judge and Mrs. Giles S. Rich Judge and Mrs. Joseph R. Jackson 
Judge and Mrs. I. Jack Martin Judge and Mrs. Noble J. Johnson 

The District of Columbia Court of Appeals 
Chief Judge and Mrs. Andrew M. Hood Judge and Mrs. Thomas D. Quinn 
Judge and Mrs. Frank H. Myers Judge and Mrs. Nathan Cayton 

The. District of Columbia Court of General Sessions 
Chief Judge and Mrs. Harold F. Greene Judge and Mrs. Joseph M. Ryan, Jr. 
Judge and Mrs. Milton S. Kronheim, Jr. Judge Edmond T. Daly 
Judge Mary C. Barlow and Dr. L. W. Sma1lwood Judge and Mrs. Charles W. Halleck 
Judge and Mrs. Thomas C. Scalley Judge and Mrs. Timothy C. Murphy 
Judge and Mrs. Andrew J. Howard, Jr. Judge and Mrs. Harry T. Alexander 
Judge and Mrs. John J. Malloy Judge and Mrs. Justin L. Edgerton 
Judge and Mrs. Edward A. Beard Judge and Mrs. Richard Atkinson 
Judge Austin L. Fickling Judge and Mrs. Milton D. Korman 
Judge Catherine B. Kelly Judge and Mrs. Fred L. Mcintyre 
Judge and Mrs. Dewitt S. Hyde Judge and Mrs. George D. Neilson 

The Juvenile Court of the District of Columbia 
Chief Judge and Mrs. Morris Miller Judge Orman W. Ketcham 

The District of Columbia Tax Court 
Judge and Mrs. Jo V. Morgan 
The Attorney General of the United States and Mrs. Ramsey Clark 
The Solicitor General of the United States Thurgood Marshall 
The Commissioner of the District of Columbia Charles B. Duncan 
The U.S. Attorney for the District of Columbia and Mrs. David G. Bress 
The Principal Assistant Corporation Counsel for the District of Columbia and Mrs. Hubert B. Pair 
The Clerk of the U.S. Court of Appeals and Mrs. Nathan J. Paulson 
The Clerk of the U.S. District Court and Mrs. Robert M. Stearns 
The Clerk of the District of Columbia Court of Appeals C. Newell Atkinson 
The Clerk of the D. C. Court of General Sessions and Mrs. Joseph M. Burton, Jr. 
The Clerk of the Juvenile Court Charles J. Rumsey 
The Register of Wills of the District of Columbia Peter J. McLaughlin 
The Pre-Trial Examiner of the U.S. District Court and Mrs. John J. Finn 
Sister Mary de Chantall (the former Marie Easby-Smith), Senior Past President of the Women's Bar 

Association of the District of Columbia 
The President of the D. C. Bar Association and Mrs. Sidney S. Sachs 
The President-Elect of the D. C. Bar Association and Mrs. John E. Powell 
The President of the Washington Bar Association and Mrs. Alexander L. Benton 
The President of the Federal Bar Association and Mrs. Paul H. Gantt 
The President of the Association of Plaintiff's Trial Attorneys and Mrs. Ernest C. Raskauskas 



[j)rogram 

Opening Remarks _________________________________________ _] oyce Capps, President 

Invocation 

Introduction of Honored Guests 

Award to Past President 

1967 Woman Lawyer of the Year Award 

Introduction of Program 

Closing Remarks 

MUSICAL PROGRAM 

~·BAR REVUE OF 1967" 
(Featuring the Bar Maids) 

Elizabeth Guhring, Chairman 

Maurine Howard Abernathy Kathleen Davern 

Margaret A. Beller Ruth Berman Dunlop 

Sylvia D. Ross 

Accompanied by Louis S. Papa 

SPECIAL EVENTS COMMITTEE 

Elizabeth Guhring, Chairman 

Ruth C. Brooks 

Mary C. Burnett 

Genevieve Crouch 38 

Gladys Fishel 

Alice Patricia Frohman 

Pearle Mount 

Marie Van Rise 



Ojjz·cers a/ the c!Jlssodat£on 

President _______________ ------------------------- ______ -·---------------- ______ ------------------ ---·Joyce Capps 

Vice President --------------------------------------------------------------Antoinette B. Friedman 

Treasurer _ ---------------------- ________________________________________________ . ___________________ .Han a T affet 

Recording Secretary ________________ .. ______________ .. _____________________________ Eileen A. Hansen 

Corresponding Secretary ----------------------------------------------------- Sayde Jane Davis 

!Board o/ !Directors 

Lee Berger Anderson 

Elizabeth Bunten 

Genevieve W. Crouch 

A. Patricia Frohman 

Clarice Felder Hens 

Catherine B. Kelly 

Elizabeth Guhring, Ex Officio 

WOMAN LA WYERS OF THE YEAR 

1964 ------·------------------------ Marguerite Raw.alt 

1965 _____ .------------ ______________ .. _____ .] une L. Green 

1966 ---·-------- -----------------------· Elizabeth Bunten 

!Past !Presidents 

1917-19 Ellen Spencer Mussey 
1919-21 Ida May Moyers 
1921-22 Emma M. Gillett 
1922-24 Helen E. Jamison 
1924-25 Marie Easby-Smith 
1925-27 Burnita Shelton Matthews 
1927-29 Elizabeth Harris 
1929-30 May Bigelow 
1930-31 Mary M. Connelly 
1931-33 M. Pearl McCall 
1933-35 Edwina Austin Avery 
1935-37 Beatrice A. Clephane 
1937-39 Annabel Matthews 
1939-40 Helena Doocy Reed 
1940-42 Elizabeth M. Cox 
1942-43 Mary-Agnes Brown-Groover 

Entered Military Service 
Helen Goodner Washington 

Succeeded to Office 
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1943-45 Nadine Lane Gallagher 
1945-47 Sara Mero Williams 
1947-49 Mary Frances Glenn 
1949-51 Olive Geiger Faircloth 
1951-52 Sarah A. Perrin 
1952-53 Irene Kennedy 
1953-55 Joan Murphy 
1955-57 June L. Green 
1957-58 Mary M. Garner 
1958-59 Doris G. Wilkins 
1959-60 Lenore G. Ehrig 
1960-62 Ruth Joyce Hens 
1962-63 Mary Ellen McCorkle 
1963-64 Alice Patricia Frohman 
1964-65 Margaret Muth Laurence 
1965-66 Elizabeth Guhring 
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P~e6ident Joyee Capp4 
eong!ULtula.te-6 Una Rda. 
Que~tedt on h~ 
.&UecUon a4 LruoyeJr.. 
o~ the YeaJt. Una. 
JU.ta' 4 hw., band, 
W~en Que~tedt, 
.6tan~ by. 

T~ 4eene o~ the 
CJLowd inc.i.udu, ~o~ 
pa4t p~uident4 : 
Joyee HeM G~teen 
MaJr.y A. BJtoton G~oove~ 
MMgMet M. La~enee 
Leno~e Ehlrig 

and The Hono~ble 
Cath~ne B. Kelly 

The BM Maid¢ 4 hMe 
the ti..me.V... ht wah g 
MU4ieal Cha-Uuna.n and 
pMt p~iden.t 
Elizabeth Guhlring. 
Anothe~ pa4t p~ui· 
dent, Patltiua 
F~ohma.n, ea.n. be 4 een 
itt the di4:ta.nc.e. 

SNAPSHOTS TAKEN AT THE 50th ANNIVERSARY VINNER, HAY 18, 1967 
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APPENVIX A 
INCORPORATO~~T CHARTER MEMBERSL ANV OTHER 
MEMBERSHIP VA A · -

INCORPORATORS - Novemb~ 79, 7977 

Ellen Spe.nc~ MUh~ey 
Enma M. G.ill.et:t 
CMotine I. GJU.u he-im~ 
Ida. May Motje,ltl, 
CLvta Gtutc.ett 
Edna. J. Sheehy 
La.Uita. M. BeJUL.i..en 
Vo Jta. P a.lfU..n 

CHARTER MEMBERS - 31 

SaJLa.h AttdVL.oon 
ScVr.a.h T. AndJt~ 
LatVta. M. BVLt.i.e.n 
Rebecca. Bla..<..ne. 
Bu.o..i.e. Cohen 
Luw~ Compton 
Amanda. F. Velane.y 
C.ta.Jt.a. F Jt..i.edm:t.n 
EUa. V. Gat~ 
CaJLotbte. Gue,!>heir.'le.-'t 
Emna. M. G..i.lle:tt 
C.ta.Jta GJta.cen 
Ru.th Hai.penny 
H ele.n F. Hdl 
Mabel E. Hogan 

MM. E. R. 

OTHER MEMBERSHIP VATA 

Kctthe.M.ne HoJLa.n 
Helen E. J~on 
G. E. LeonaJLd 
He.oteJt E. Mc.Ne.Lf.y 
Ida. May Moye.M 
Etten Spe.nce.Jt MU4.oey 
Ed.Lth B. Neuman 
MMy O'Toole. 
Volta Pa.R.IU.n 
Kctthe.Jt..i.ne. R. Pike. 
K.a.tfutcpt Sille.Jt.o 
Edna. Sheehy 
Mi..6 .o S.incl.a.i.Jt 
Man.ie E~by-Smith 
N.ina. ThomM 

(Uilliam.o 

By May 11 , 79 2 0 , the.Jte. we.Jte. 6 3 rnemb eM • By 
Mau 1925 the.Jte. we.Jte. 105 membe~t.o. The. 1teco1td6 
6olr. 1944 .o how an .ine~te.a..oe. ~Jtom 2 40 membe.~t.o to 
358, many o6 whom we.Jte. ..in the. ~y .OVlv..i.c.e., 
and btj 1946 the.Jte. we.Jte. 414 membe.M, ..i.ncl.u.di..ng 
75 a..o.ooc...i..ate. membeJrA and 25 non-Jtuide.nt 
membe.M. OU!t me.mbVt.o hip ..in :tft.,U 50th 
aruuv~Mtj ye.M ha.J ave.Jta.ge.d 300. 
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Chante~ m~b~ M~e A. E~by-Smith, now known in ~etig~on a~ 
S-Wtcur. t'.f. de Chantal o~ .the SiAteM on MeJtc.y. S..Wtcur. de Chantal 
attended the Recep~on in 1966 w~ch hono~ed the 22 Pa4t P~~i
denU a.nd the 50th An~veJL6My VinneJt in Ma.y 196 7. 
I Pho .to co Wttu y MaJty Chadwick) 
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CONSTITUTION 

7977 

APPENVIX B 

Th.<.A .tempott.My Con4Wu..U.on «XW adopted on May 
79, 1917: 

OBJECTS 

I • To ma.i.n.ta.<.n the. lw noJt and cU.gn..Lty o ~ the pJto-
6U.6-i.on o6 the law, to -i.nCJLeMe i..t.6 Me6ul.
rte.6.6 in pJtomo.t-Lng .the admin-L-6~on o6 
ju . .6Uce; to advance. a.rtd p!tote.c.t the ..i..nti!tuu 

. o 6 women .la.w~felt.6 o 6 the V-i.-6tJUct o 6 Cotumbi..a 
and enco~ge th~ mutual ~p!tovement and 
.60 Ual ...i.ntVLCO tVt.6 e. 

1 I. Any wonnn membVL o 6 :the Ba.Jr. o 6 the SupJLeme. 
Cowc.:t of, :the V-L-6:tJU..c:t o 6 Columbia. .in good 
.6-ta.nd<.ng i.& e.Ug.Lb.te to membeMIU..p. He!t 
name mM.t be piLUe.n.te.d to .the. Comn.Utee. o.n 
MembVL.6hip and on .i:t.6 Jte.comne.ndctti.on come 
be.6oJte. the oltganization f.,o!t election. The 
duu to Oc:tobe.Jt 15, 1911, .6hail. be. $1. 00. 

III. The. o66iceJL.6 of., the oJtgllJ'Ii.zation pendi.ng .the 
adop.t-Lon o6 a con.6:t-i.tution and by-law.6 f.,oJt a 
pe.rom.ne.n.t oJt.ganization .6haU con.&~t o~ a 
PJtuide.n.t, V-ice PJtu.ide.nt, SeCJte:t.OJty and 
TJr.e.MWte.Jt :to be elected by a majowy vote 
o 6 .the pJLe.Li..M<..rta..JLy meeting. 

IV. It ~halt be the duty o6 the. P~.iden.t to ap
point ,a committee. on Conhtitution and By-L~ 
and upon Membe.JL&IU.p t.o ~Vtve until a comp.te:t.e 
oJtgan.<.za.ti.on .iA e(., 6e.c.ted. 

V. Al!.l membeJtA e.n!LoUed pJLev-i.oU-6 to Octobvr. 15, 
7977 .6haU be cott-4-i.deJted Cluvt.teJt Membe.Jt.6. 
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APPENVIX B 
The. pe.Jtmane.nt Co~u..tu.ti.on. a.nd By-La.wc we.Jte. 
a.dopte.d Se.pt~b~ 29, 1917: 

CONSTITUTION of, the WOMEN•s BAR ASSOCIATION on 
the VISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

ARTICLE I. Th-W M~oua..tion /)hall be. known a./) 
:the Women.'/) Ba.Jt. A/)/)Oc.i..ation of, :the 
V-i../):tfUc;t o 6 Columbia.. 

ARTICLE 11. The object of, t~ ~4o~on ~~~ 
be. :to ma.-i..nta.in the. honoJt. a.nd integJt.-i..:ty 
o6 the p~one./)4-i..on of, the law; to ~n
c.~e.Me. ili ~e6ultte..&4 ~n pMmoting the. 
a.cfmi..rU./):tJt.a.lion o6 ju..&tic.e; to adva.nc.e 
a.nd p!totec.t the ~n.te.Jt.UU o {, women 
lawyeJtlJ o ~ the. V~Wc.:t o 6 Columbia; 
and to e.nc.o~ge. theiJt. mutual ~pJtove.
me.nt and /)OUai. -Lnte.Jt.c.oWLOe. 

ARTICLE I 1 I. An~f worm.n membe.Jt. of., the BaJL on the. 
SupJteme Cowr..t o 6 the. V~Wc..t o 6 
Colu.mb.<.a. -in good /)tanding ~ elig-ible. 
to membe.JU~h-Lp, a.nd ~lutU. be nomina-ted 
M hVt.eina.{,tVL pJt.Ov-ide.d. 

ARTICLE IV. The. 06{,-ic.e.M o6 the. ~l)ouation 4hai1. 
be. a PJt.U-i..de.nt, V~c.e. PJc.u~dent, Sec.Jr.e
taJty and TJt.e£UuJteJL, who ~ha..U. be 
ele.c.te.d a-t the. Annual Me.eling o 6 the 
A64oc..i.a.t.ion and who .6ha.U hold o 6 6-{.c.e 
6oJt. one. yeM. 
The.Jt.e. !)hall be. a.n Exe.c.utive. Committee. 
wfU.c.h 4ha.U c.ott/)~.t o 6 the o 6 6i.c.e.lt6 
and :tfvr.e.e. o:the.Jt me.mbe.M, ~uc.h membeJL6 
:to be. elected a.:t the. Armua£. Meeting :to 
hold of,6~ce 6oJt. a. terom o6 t~e.e. lje.aJt/), 
wi.th the. e.xc.e.pUon :tlutt the. membe.M o 6 
the. ~:t executive. committee a6te.Jt. 
the adoption o 6 t~ C.Ott/).ti:tu.ti.on 4ha.U 
be. elected - one. noJt. the .te.~ of, one. 
ye.~, one. f.,oJt .the. :terom o6 two yea.Jt./), 
a.nd one. {,oJt. .the. te.Jm1 o 6 :thJr.e.e. yea.M. 
No o6{,~c.e.Jt. oil membeJL o6 the. Exec.u.t(.ve 
CowmU.tee. !)hall be. e.Ug-Lble. to molle. 
than ~ conl)ec.utive. t~ o6 o66i.c.e.. 
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APPENVIX B 
ARTICLE V. T~ Con6~on may be amended by a 

vote o 6 :two thi.Ad& o ~ the membe.M 
p!tuent at any Annual Meeting p!tovA..de.d 
that notic.e. 0 ~ the. ame.ndme.n.U 0 6 ne.Jte.d 
.6ha.U. be. .6ent .to ail.. membe.Jr..fl at £..e.a.-6.t 
.ten d.a.y-6 be t,oJte. .6 uc.h me.e.Ung. 

BY-LAWS 

ill. MEETINGS 
1he. annu:al meeting .6hai1. be. the. .6e.c.ond Tu.uda.y 

.in May, and othe.Jr. .6t4ted me.e-.ti.ng-6 .6 ha11. be held on 
the. .6e.c.ond Tu.uda.y ol, Oc.tobeJt and JanUM.y. At .the. 
.6ta..t.e.d me.e.li.ng-6 and a..t any Jte.gul..aJtl!.y adj oWUte.d 
meeting the.Jte.o6, ail o6 the. powe.Jr..fl ot, the A4.6oc.ia
.tion may be. e.xe.JLc.-We.d. 

Spec.i..a.£. me.e.U.ng-6 may be called a;t any Wne. by 
the. Executive Committee and .6hall be called upon 
the. w!LLtte.n Jtequ.ut o £ ten me.mbe.M. At .6u.c.h 
.&pee-Ul..t meeting no bu..6inu.& .&hail be tJtan.6ac.te.d 
exc.e.p.t .6 w:..h a.-6 .& lutU. be. .6 pe.c.-i.6{.e.d .in .the. c.a.U. .the.JLe.-
6o~t. 

The. p,tU enc.e o ~ .ten membe.M .6 ha1.l be. ne.c.U~JaJLy 
to con.6.tftu:te a qu.oJLum at any me.e.U.ng. 
II. VUES 

The annual du.u 4lutU be. Five Vo.el.aJr,6 payable. 
.in two e.qua.i -i.n.&ta.il.me.n.t6 on .the ~.t da.y o~ May 
and Novembe.Jt o~ e.ac.h ye.~. At,te.Jt June 7.6t, 1918, 
the.-Jte. 4hai.i. be. an a.t:lmU,-6-i.on 6e.e ol, Ten Vot.f.alt..6 
wh.Lc.h .&haU include. the. annual duu 6oJt the. c.Wt!Le.nt 
yea.Jt, .6u.ch l,ee to be 6(.1..e.d w.L.th the. app.U.c.a-t.i..on 6oJt 
membe.IL6 h-Lp. 
I I I. GRIEVANCE 

Whe.ne.ve.Jt a.ny c.ompla.i.nt .&lutU. be pJLe.t,e.Me.d 
agaA.n6t a membe.Jt 0 6 the. ~JJocJA;t..i..on nolL miAc.onduc.t 
in Jtetation to th-i.-6 A4.6ociat-i.on o!t in he.Jt p!to6~.6-i.on, 
the. membvr. oJt membeJt-6 c. on l,e.!VLUtg .6 uc.h c.ompla.-i..nt .& ha£.1. 
p!tU ett.t it to the. CormK.tte.e. o 6 Bit-i.e vanc.u, in w~Uling, 
and .6ub.6c.Jt-i.be.d by he.Jt, oiL .them, pfu.i.nl..tJ .&.ta.ting the 
maUe.Jz. c.ompiained o 6, w..U.h paJLtic.ui.a..lt¢ a 6 :U.me, 
piac.e and ciiLc.~tanc.u, whe.Jte.upon the c.etrrni.t.te.e 
~hail p!toce.e.d to e~ne. into the matte~t unde!L .6uc.h 
Jte.gula.U.cn.& a4 tJt,ey ma.y 6Mm tune. to t.i.me adopt and 
a6te.Jt a.lt!Uving a.t a c.onc.lU-6-Lon they .6 haU Jte.po!tt the 
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~ame., toge.thVt. wUh the. e.v.i.de.nc.e. .i.n the. c.~ e., tc 
the. ~~oc.i.ation, and the.Jr.e.u.pon the. A.4~oci.a.Uon ~hall. 
take. ~u.c.h ~tep.& .i.n the. ma.tte.Jt. ~ a m:J..Y .:thi.nk pJr.ope.Jt.. 

Any membVL on the. A.&.& oc.{.a;Uon may, by a vote. o 6 
:two-t~Li.Jt<U o6 .the. me.mbe.lt.6 p~e.nt, be ~LL<Spen.de.d oJr. 
~xpe.lle.d 6oJt ~conduct, on conv-iction the.~teo6, 
a.6te.Jt no.U.c.e. and he.t:Vr.ing, and aU .inte.Jtut -Ln the. 
pMpeJLty o 6 the. AJ,~oci.A.:ti..on o 6 p~on.& lLU-i.gn.ing olL 
othe.JUAJ.L6e c.elU.ing to be. memb~, .&hall vut -in .the. 
~~cua.Uon. 
IV. MEMBERSHIP 

Ca.ndiaa::tu nolL me.mbe.JLA hip ~t be. pJtOpo-6e.d by 
:two memb~ c6 .the. ~.&oc.i.a.ti.on and upon Jt.e.cormrenda.
U.on o6 the. ExectLtive. Conmi..t.tee. the namu .&hall be. 
plLue.n.ted to the. A44oei.a..U.on a..t the. next .&:ta..te.d 
me.e..U.ng. Ue.ction o6 c.a.ndida.tu to membe.ILhhip 4ha.U 
be. by 6avo~le. ballet o6 ~ee.-6o~h6 o6 the 
me.mb Vt4 plr.U e.nt. 
IV. VUTI ES OF OFFICERS 

The du:tie-6 o 6 the. plLU.i.de.nt, v.i.c.e.-plLe..&.ide.nt 
and .6e.CJt.Utvuj .6hai.t be ~;,u.c.h cU u..6u.all..y pe.JLttUn to 
the. Jtupe.c..ti.ve. o66.{.c.u. 

The. T Jtea4WLeJt .6 hall. c.oUe.c.t and, u.nde.Jr.. the. 
cU.Jr.ec.ti.on o6 the Executive. CornnUte..e, di4bu.lt.6e. all 
6,Wld6 o 6 the A.64oc.i.A..:tion; .6he. 4haU. Jc.e.poJtt annu.a.Uy, 
o11. o 6te.ne.Jt .i.n Jtequ..Ute.d; 4he. .6ha..U. k.e.e.p Jte.gu.talt 
a.c.c.owt.U ,whi..c.h 4ha.U be at all. u.mu open to the 
wpe.cU.on o6 a.ny membe.lL o6 the Exe.c.u.Uve. Cottmi:U.ee; 
he.JL a.c.c.owt.U .6hill be. audited by a. c.omn<..ttee. o6 
.thJte.e me.mbe.ll4 a 6 the. A44 o ciA:ti.on to be. a.ppo.i..n.te.d by 
.the plte.4.i.de.n.t-e.lect a.t the. annual mee.ting .i.n e.a.c.h 
y~aJL. 

VI. COMMiffiES 
1 he. pJr..U-<.dent .6hall a.ppo..i.nt the. 6oUowing ~;,ta.nd

.i..ng c.omnUteu: the gltie.va.nce. c.omn.i.ttee, the a.u.di...t

.i.ng cornn.Ltte.e, and ~;,u.c.h othe.J[4 tU ~;,he ma.y deem 
nec.U.6aJty. 
VIY. AMENVMENT 

The by-LUJt m::ttJ be amended by a two-th.i.Jr.c:.l6 vo.te 
o6 the membeJL6 p-'l.Ue.n.t a..t any .6.ta:te.d meu.i.ng o6 the. 
A.4.6oc.ia.U.on pJr.Ov.i.de.d tha.:t no.U.c.e. o6 the. pJtopo.6e.d 
amendment luu been g.i.ve.n at a p!Lev.ioU-4 me.e.Ung. 
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967 
---rhe. Co~tilut.i..on and By-L~ a4 ame.nde.d and cuNte.n.tly 

..i.n e 6 6 e. c..t Me. : 

CONSTITUTION 

ARTICC.E 1 
The. name on t~ A6.6oeia.li..on .6hai.l be. .the Women'~ 
8aJL M~oc.i.a.U.on o 6 t:he Vtiruct o 6 Colwnb.ia.. 

ARTICLE 11 
The object o6 t:~ ~4ociation .6hall be to main
taUt :the honoJt and .&L:te.gJU.:ty o 6 the. pM 6u.&.i.on o 6 
the taw; to ..i.nc.Jte.a.6e .i.U u..6e.6uhtU4 ..i..n pJWmoUng 
the aclmin.i.-6.tluttion o 6 j ~Uce; to advance and pJtO
teet the. .i.nteJtUU o 6 women la.wye.JrA o 6 the. V.U.tlrict 
o6 Cotwmb..i..a; and to p~ote. th~ mutual ~Jtove.
me.n:.t and .6 o cUll .in.te.JtC.o uJrA e.. 

ARTICLE 111 
Section 1. Any woman membe.Jt o6 the. BaJL o6 the 
UnUed Sta-tu Vtiruct CoUJLt 6oJt the V.W:Oric:t o6 
Columb..i..a i.n good 4-tanc:U.ng A...6 e.Ugi.ble. t:o Jtegu.laJL 
memb~ h.i.p, and may be nominated a.nd elected a..6 
pJtOvi.ded ..i..n M:ti...cle IV, Se.CU.on 1, o6 :the by-~. 
Section 2. Any woman not a. membe.Jt o6 the Ba.JL o6 
the VtiWct o 6 Cotumb.ia., who i.-6 a. membe.Jt i.n good 
4:ta.ndi.ng o6 the. BaJt. o6 a jwU...6di..c.tion i.n the. 
Uni.:te.d Statu a.nd iU .te.Jr.Jr.U:.oJU..o..l po.6.6U.6i.Ott4 
othe.Jt tha.n the VtitJUct o 6 Columbia. .i...6 eLig-ible 
6oll. a.-64 oc.<..a.:te membell4 hi..p, a.nd may be. nomi.na.te.d 
a.nd e..f..e.cted a4 pJtov.i.ded .in AW.c.le. 1 V, Section 1, 
c 6 :the by-£.~ upon p![.Uen:ta.:ti..on o6 the ne.cu4My 
C.Jt.ede.n..ti..ai..6 u:ta.bwhing heJL membe.Jt.6h..i..p ..i.n the. BaJt. 
o 6 .6 u.c.h otheJr. j I.J.Jt.i...6di..c.h.o n. M-6 c ci.A.te memb eJt4 
4hai.l. have aLe. the !UghU and piLi.vU.egu o 6 
JtegulaJL membe.JL.6 except tho-6 e. o 6 holcLi.ng the o 6 6i.cu 
o6 PJtu.i.de.n.t and Vi.ce. PJLu.i.dent. (Amended ApJr..i..l 5, 
1949) 
Semon 3 • • Any woma.n judge oJt jw,Uc.e o6 a.ny c.oWLt 
i.n .the. V.U:tJUct o 6 Co.f.umb-Ut m:tlj, dWti.ng h£Jr. in
cumbency, be elected to honoJuVr.y membVLcS hi..p by 
the. Boa.JLd o 6 Vi.Jr.e.cto~. HonoJr.a.JLy membvr...6 .6ha..U 
be exempt 6Mm the. payment o 6 du.u. 
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ARTICLE IV 

The o66-{.c.~ o6 the M-6oci...a.Uon -6ha.U be a Pltu.i
de.nt, V.ic.e. P!t.U.ident, Re.coltcU.ng SeCJLeta.Jr.y, Couu
poncU.ng Se.CJLe.ta.Jty a.n.d TJte.a4Wt.e.Jt., who -6hai.l be 
e.te.cted by ba..U.ot a.t the. annual mee..ti.ng o 6 the 
A.b~oci.a..tion and who .4ho.U hol..d o 66.ice un.ti.1. the. 
e..tect.ion o 6 the..Vt. 4uc.c.U-4olt.4. 
The.Jr.e. -6hai.l be a. Boa.Jc.d o6 V..i..Jt.ecto1L4 to c.otU>i.4t o6 
el..eve.n membe.Jt.4 ..i..nci.uding the. P!Lu..i..de.nt, V..i..c.e. PJtu..i..
dent, Re.c.oJLcU.ng SeC!letaJLy, CoMuponcU.ng Sec.Jr.e:ta.Jr.y 
and TJtea4Wte.Jt. Two o6 the. ~..i..x me.mb~ o6 the. 
Boa.Jtd o 6 V..i.Jtecto!L6, otheJt .tha.n the. o 6 6.ic.Vt4, 4 ha..U.. 
be. elected at each annual.. me.e.t..i.ng 6oll o. .tvun o 6 
.tivtee ye.a.JT.A, to hol..d 0 6 ,vice un.til. .the e.le.c.Uon 0 n 
:thuJt .ouc.c.u-6oM. In a.dcLUion :tc the eleven 
membe.M o 6 the BolVld on V..i..JlectoM the. JtU<JLirtg 
PJtu.ide.nt .6ha..U.. be. a. me.mbe.Jt o~ the. Boa.Jtd .in a.n 
advi.4o.Jttj c.apacUy ort!y, ~oiL a tvrm o 6 one. ye..M. 
(Amended Ap~ 5, 7949} 
The.. .tvr.m o 6 :the PJtu.ide.tt.t .oha.U be. 6oJt one. ye.o.Jt 
and no pe.Mon ho£..ding that o66.ic.e. .ohal.l be. 
e.lig.ibl..e. to .6 uc.c.e.e.d hvr.6 elf,. N a o.the.Jc. o 6 ,v<.c.vr. 
.6ho.i..l be. el..i..g.ibte. to moJc.e. than ~ c.on.oe..c.ut.<.ve. 
t~ .in :the. .6o.me. o 6 f.lc.e. No membe.Jc. o ~ the. BoMd 
o 6 V..i.Jte.ctoM, othe..Jt than the. o 6 6ic.e.M tlJi..:th the. ex
ception. o6 the PJtu.ide.n.t, ¢hai..l be. el.ig.ible. to 
.ouc.c.e.e.d he.Jt6e.i6. (Amended Ma.Jtc.h Z7, 7962) 
In c.a.oe. of, a vacancy ~ any of, the. af,oJte..oaid 
o~6ic.e...o, oiL on the Boa.JLd of, V.iltec..toM, .ouc.h 
vacancy .ohat.e. be 6.i£..led .in the. mannVt p~te..oc.~be.d 
by AtcA.ic.£..e VI I, Sec.lion 7, o 6 the.. by-latV4. 

ARTICLE V 
T~ c.on.o.:t{;tu..t.i..on may be amended by a vote. o 6 two
thVtd-6 0 n the. Jt.e.gu!a.Jt membe.Jt4 p!Le.-6 e.n.t at any 
lte.gu.la.Jt oJt .opecia.£.. meeting, pJtovi..ded that notice 
0 n .ouch p!topo.oe..d amendment .oha.U have bee.n .oe..n.t 
to all.. membvw at le.a..o.t one. month be..noJte .ouc.h 
me.Uing. 

BY-LAWS 
I. MEETINGS 
:Se:Clton 1. The.. a.mtual meeting ~oft the el.e.c.Uort o 6 
o 6 6-(.c.e..M a.nd o.the..Jt bu..oinu.o .o ha.U be. held on the.. 
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6oWt.:th Tuuday .in May o 6 eac.h ye.aJt. O:theJL Jte.gula!L 
me.iling.& .t>ha.U be. held on the. 6oWtth Tuuda.y .<.n 
Se.p.:tembeJt.- Oc..tobVt., Novembe.Jt, Ja.nULVtl}, MaJr.c.h and 
ApJL.Le. .<.n ea.c.h y.ea.Jt. (Amended Ma.Jtc.h 2 0, 79 56) 
Se.c.Uon 2. Spec..iai. mee.:ti..ng.& ma.y be. ca.Ue.d a,t any 
time. by .:the. BoMd on V-Vlec.:toll..h and .t> ha.U. be. c.a.i..ie.d 
by .it upon Jtec.upt o 6 the. «.VULte.n a.ppt.i.c.a.:t.i.on o6 
ten oJt moJte membe.Jt.&, .& uc.h applic.a.:t..i.on .&.tati.ng the 
pwr.po.&e. oJt pWtpo.t>e.o ~oJt IAJ?U.c.h .&uc.h .&pe.cial meeting 
-i4 du.i!te.d. At any -6pe.cial me.e.:Ung, only .&uc.h 
bu..&.inu.& a..t> .<..& .&pe.c..in..<..ed in the. appuc.aU..on and ..<..n 
.:the c.a.U .&hail be. c.on.&.ide.Jte.d. 
Section 3. Notic.e.. The. CoJtJte..&ponding Se.CJr.eta.Jty 
.6hall . pJte.~e. a.nd mail to eac.h memb~ a notice. o6 
each me.et.ing at !~.:t ten day.& be.6oJte. the date a.p
po-i.n;ted. 

II. VUTIES OF OFFICERS 
1 he. PJte..&-<.den:t, OIL -<.n heJL a.b.t>enc.e. the. V.ic.e. PJte..t>ide.n-t, 
.&ha.U. pJtu.ide. a..:t ali. me.e.Ung.& o6 the. A.&.&oci..a:U.on 
and ili BoaJtd o6 V-U!.e.c.-toM, a.nd p~6oJtm the u.&ua..t 
6u.nc.U.on.& o6 the pJte.&-<..di.ng c66.ic.e.Jt. 
The. V.ic.e. PJtu.i..den.t .&hall peJL6oJtm .&u.c.h otlte.Jt du.tiu 
a..& ma.y be CU.h.i..gne.d by the. PJte..&.i.den:t. 
The. Re.c.o!Lding Sec.~~.eta.Jty .6 hai.l keep a Jtec.oJt.d o 6 the. 
pJtOc.e.eding.6 o6 a..U. mee.t.ing.6 a.n.d .&ha.U Jte.poJtt .&uc.h 
pMc.e.e.d.Utg.& M m:ttj be. Jt.e.quute.d by the. p11.u.i.cLi.ng 
o6 6.ic.Vt. at the. .&.:tated me.e.ling.& o6 :the A.&.&oc-<..a.tJ.,on 
o Jt. the. Be a.Jt.d o 6 V.i.Jte.c.:to Jt..6 , a.& the C.a..6 e ma. y be.. 
The. CoMuponding Se.c.Jte..:ta.Jty ~h.all noU(.,y o66ic.e.JrA 
a.nd memb~ oh .:th~ etec..:tion, keep a. !toll o6 
m·embe.M, .i.A.& u.e. notic.u o 6 a..U. meeting.& o 6 the. 
A.&.t> o c.i.ati.o n a.nd c ~ the BoCVLd o 6 D.i.Jt·e.c.:to!t..6, c.o nduc.:t 
the. c.oJt.Jte&ponde.nc.e. o6 the. A4.6ocia.tion not othe.Jt
,wi...&e. pMv.i.de.d 6oJt and pe.JtnoJmt .&uc.h othe.JL du.t<..u a.6 
may be Jt.equ.ute.d by the. PJLuide.n.t oJt the. BoaJtd o6 
0-Vle.cto~. 
The TJte.MWte.Jt .&ha.U c.oUe.c..t and be. the c.u..&todi..an 
o6 ai..l 6wtd.6 and .&e.c.wU..ti.e& bdong.i..ng to the 
A~~oc.i.a.U.on and .6hail:., wtde.Jt the di.JlecU.on ofr the 
Boa.Jtd o 6 OLte.c.:toM, oJr. by vo:te. o 6 :the A.6.6 oc.<.a.:ti.on, 
d.i..&buMe. and .i..nvut the. 6u.nd.6 o6 :the M.&oci.aUon. 
She .&hall Jr.e.po!t.t in ~g annually, oJt moJte. o6te.n 
.i..6 11.equuted by :the. M,t,oc.ia;t.Lon elL the. Boa.Jtd o 6 
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V..iJt.e.ctoltA. She. ~ ha..U. lz.e.e.p Jte.gulaJL ac.c.owt..U, wh<.c.h 
~hall be. a;t .a.U .timu open .to the. -<.~pe.c:ti..on o~ any 
on 6-{.c.e.Jt. oJc. membe.Jc. on the. Boa.Jt..d a~ Vi..n ec.toiLo. He.Jr. 
ac.c.ow-tU ~hall be. Jc.e.v.i..e.wed a;t R..e.ru,t onc.e. a. yeaJt by 
a.n a.ucU..U.ng c.omnLtte.e. co~--UUng o 6 tfvte.e. membe.M o 6 
the. M~oc..i..a.tion not membe.M o 6 the. BoaJLd o 6 V-<.Jc.e.ctoM, 
who ~ haU ~ubmi..t a w!c.Ute.n Jc.e.poJt..t o ~ ffi ~-<.n.ckng-6 a.;t 
the a.wtual me.et<..ng. A WJL.Ut.en Jte.poJtt of, the 6-<-nal 
audit c.ov~ng .the e.nt.i..Jt.e. ljea4 ~hall be. ~ub~d by 
the. Aud<.:t CorrmU.te.e to .the. BoaJtd o 6 V.i..Jr.e.ctoM p!Li.oJc. to 
the. Sep.tembe.Jc. me.e.t.i..ng o ~ the. M~ oci.at.i..on. The Tlte.M
UJLVt ~hall g-<.ve. bond -<.n .&uch amount and w.Uh ~uc.h 
c.ondilion.6 and ~Wte.tiu M the Boa.JLd .of... V..i.Jc.ectoM may 
oltde.tt and a.ppJt.ove. In ca.& e. of... a.b~enc..e. oJc. -<.nc.apa.cUy 
on the TJr.e.MUJLeJt, the. PJc.u-<.de.nt, wah the appJt.oval 
o 6 the BoaJtd o 6 V-<.lte.cto!L6 , 4 hall be autho!Li.ze.d to 
~.i..gn c.he.ch.4 o~ the. M~oua;t.i..on. The. T!te.MWteJt' ~ 
boo~~ and Jt.ec.oJc.d¢ ~hail be. audited by a C~6-<.e.d 
Public. Accountant whert deemed ne.c.u~My by the. BoaJtd 
o6 V-<.~te.ctoM. lhnende.d Ap!!Lt 15, 1958 a.nd May 24, 
7966) 

111. VUTIES ANV POWERS OF BOARV OF DIRECTORS 
The. Boa.Jtd o 6 V.bte.CloM -6 hall have. c.oJiiblol o 6 ail. 
a¢ . .& e.t6 and p!c.ope.Jtty o 6 the. A.&~ oua.V...on, ~hall ha. ve 
powe.Jc. to ..i.nve..&t, a.ppftopJc..i..a.te. and expend the. mon-<.u 
the.Jc.e.o6, except a4 Jt.e.&.t.Jr.-<.c.ted oft ~d by vote. 
o f... .the A4 ~ o cW.tio n, no:t -<.rtc.o n.&-<..& :tent wi..:t.h :the. Con
.6t.i.:t.u.tion and By-La.w.& of, :th.i...& M~ocA..a.tion. The. 
Baa.Jtd of, V-Ul.ec.:tou !lha.U have. no powe.Jt .to make. any 
c.onbta.c..U b.i..ncU.ng pVL6ona.11y upon any me.mbvr. o I, the. 
A4 .4 o cia;t.i..o n. 
The. Boa.Jtd cf, V-<.Jtecto!Lh .&hall meet on :the. .4e.c.ond 
Monday -<.n Se.pte.mbvr., Novembe.Jt., Janua.Jty, Ma.Jtch, and 
May o6 each ye.aJt, oJt a-t ~uc.h o.thVt. .:Umu M 4haU 
be. de.te.Jlm&te.d by the. Boa.JLd oft the. PJc.U..i.de.n:t. The. 
Boa.Jtd o 6 V.i..Jc.e.ctoM .6 hall. make. a wJL.Ute.n Jr.e.poJt.t on 
w inte.JUm a.ct<.on-6 and Jte.c.omne.ndat.i..on!l at e.a.c.h 
JLe.gulalr. meeting o ~ the. M~oc..i..atiort, .6uc.h Jc.epoJt.t tc 
be. Jc.e.nde.Jr.e.d by the. Re.c.oJr.c:Urtg S e.CJte.:t.a.Jty. 
F.i..ve. membeJL,6 .4haU.. conlltitute. a. quoJtum. 

IV. ADMISSIONS ANV MEMBERSHIP 
Se.C:Uon 1. AppU&itZon ficJt. ac.Uve. olt a..-6-&oci..o.:te. 
me.mbe.MIU.p .&hai.i. be. made. on a. 6oJtm appJtOve.d by the 
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BoaJtd o6 V.VC.e.dolth. The. a.ppUCJtti.on mu.6.t be. e.ndoMe.d 
by .two memb~ o6 .the. ~~oc...i.at.ion .in good ~.tancU.ng, 
mw,t be. a.c.companie.d by a.pp!!.op!Ua..te. du.u, and ~ha.U be. 
~u.bmi.fte.d to the A~-4-i.an-6 and Membe.Mh.i.p Conmi..tte.e.. 
P!U.o!l to p!l~e.nta.ti..on o6 the. a.ppUc.a..U.on to the. Boa.Jr.d 
o 6 V..iJte.cto~. , the. Adm<..6~.ion.6 and Membe.IL6 h.i.p Comni..t.te.e. 
~hall dVlec..t the CoMuponding See.lr..UaJr.y to noti.~y 
the membe.JLA of, the A&~oc..i..a.U...on .in wJU.ti..ng o6 the. name 
0 n the p!topo-6 e.d ca.nd.i.da.:te.' the name.& 0 n the. me.mbe.Jl.,/) 
e.ndo!l.6.i.ng he.Jt, a.n.d .tha.:t any membe.Jt ha.v.i.ng any ob j ec.ti.on 
to the. p!topo~e.d c.a.ndi..da..te ~hall 6i-f-e. he.Jt obje.cti.on-6 .in 
w~g IIJ.i..tJU.n ten day~ wU.h the. Aclm<.4~.i.o~ and Membe.Jt
~ h.i..p C omn(..tte. e.. 
The. ~~.ion~ and Me.mbe.IL6 h-ip CormU.t:te.e. ~ ha.U.. make. 
ditigent .i.nq~y ~ to the. c.hallacte.Jt and quat.i6.i.ca.
.tion4 o 6 the. c.a.ndi..da.te., 4ha11. give. c.a.Jte6ui c.o~-i..de.Jr..a.
ti.on to antJ .i.n~o~on JLe.c.uve.d ILUpe.cti.ng hvr., and 
.4ha.ll the.Jteupon make ~ Jtecomme.ndation to the Boa!Ld 
o ~ V.i.JLe cto M ..i..n wfr.,.{ting • Etect<.o n to memb vu, h.i.p 
.6h.aU JteqtU!le the. applloval o6 two-.th-i..Jtc:U o6 the 
membe.IL6 on the Boa!Ld. Vot-ing .6hali be by ballot. 
The. c.a.ndi..dttte ~haLe. be. noli 6-i..e.d .in w!l.iti.ng by the 
CoMuponcU.ng Se.CJr..eta.Jty o 6 the. act<.on o 6 the. Bocvr.d. 
Se.c..U.on Z. Any me.mbe.Jt on the. M~oc..Uttion .in good 
6ta.ndi..ng who h~ ce.Me.d to Jr.Uide. .in the V.i-6tJUc..t 
on Cotumbia. Oil witJU.n 35 mi.iu the.Jte.o6, may, upon 
a.ppUc.a.lion to the. Boa.JLd o 6 V.iJte.ctoM, become a 
non-Jtu..ide.nt mernbe.Jt. Such non-Jr.U..ide.nt me.mbe.Jt ~hall 
ha.ve alt. the. !Ught6 a.nd pJt.ivilegu o 6 JLe.gui..a.Jt 
me.mbe.M except tho~ e o 6 voting a.nd ho.tdi..ng o 6 ~c.e. 
(Amended Apkii 28, 7964) 
Se.c.Uon 3. Any me.mbe.JL ma.y tel[m(.rta..te he.Jt membe.JL
~h.ip .in the. A.6.6oc..ia..tion by the ~ubmi4.6.i.on of, a 
w~e.n no.t.i6ic.ation. Such pe.!t.6on matJ be. e.lig.i.ble 
6oJt me.mbe~h.ip the.Jte.a~te.Jt in a.c.c.oJtdanc.e with the. 
pltov.W.ion~ o ~ Semon 1 o 6 t~ Ailic..te upon :the. 
pa.yme.nt 0 n any duu unpa-i..d a.t :the. chte. 0 6 .6 uch Jte
~-i..gna.Uon .W a.ddi..Uon to cu.Me.nt duu. Suc.h duu 
mU-6.t ac.c.ompany any a.ppUc.a-ti..on nolL Jte.in.6:ta..teme.n.t. 
Se.c.tion 4. AntJ memb<Vt. who~e. duu have. not be.e.n 
pcU.d 6oll one. tje.M ~hall au:toma.ti..c.a.lly c.e.Me to be. 
a. membe.Jt o~ .tJU.-6 A.61loc.ialion. Suc.h pe.!t6on may be 
e.l..tg-i..ble 6oJt membe.!t.6h..tp :the.Jte.a6.te.Jt -in a.cc.oJtda.nc.e 
wU.h the. pMv..Wion-6 o6 Section 1 oi .thi..6 Ailic.te 
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upon pa~e.nt o6 one. yeaJt' ~ aJl!leaMgU o 6 duu .i..n 
adcl.i.Uon to c.uJVte.nt duu. Such du.u m~{ accompany 
any appUcat.i..on 6oJt. ILU~:ta:temen:t. (Amended 
Jan~y 21, 7958) 

V. VUES 
Se.C:Uon 1. The. 6-Wcai tje.M oho.ll.. be 6Jt.om June 1 :to 
May 31. 
Sec..ti.on 2. The. annual duu 6oiL ILegulaJt and MoocU.lt-te 
membe.Jt.6 ~ hal.e. be $10. 00 payable. -i.n advance. on June J. 
Pe.Mon,& ele.c;te.d :to membe!t4hip between Vecembe.Jt. 1 a.nd 
June. 1 .&hall be JLe.qu.Ut.ed to pa.y only $5.00 duu nolL 
the. Jt.e.mainde.IL o (, the. fr{A cal ye.aJt. (Amended Apill. 15·, 
1958 and MaJt.c.h 28, 1961) 
Section 3. , The. annu.a.t duu o6 non-Jt.u-i.de.nt memb~ 
.&hati be. $3.50 payable ~n advance. on June. 1 o~ each 
ye.M. (Nrlende.d ApJU.i 5, 7949 and Ap!r.il 15, 7958) 

VI. GRIEVANCES 
Antj me.mbe.IL oiL membe.Jt6 du..i.JU.ng to plle.~e.Jt. c.ha.Jtgu o 6 
~conduct in Jt.e.lation to :the. Aooociation oiL ~n the. 
pJt.a.cti.ce. o6 he.Jt. p1Lo6Uh-Lon agaht.&t a.nothe.IL membe.IL o6 
the. A6ooc...ia.U.on, may plt.Uent ouch c.omplain-t ~n 
wJt-U<.ng, .&~gne.d bf! helL oiL them, :to :the. ConmUte.e. on 
GM.e.vanc.u. It ohall. be. the. duty on h~d Comni.t:te.e. 
nollthwd.h to ~nvutigate. ouch compLiint and :to Jte.
po!tt the.Jte.on -Ln w!LW.ng to the. Bo aJtd on V~Jte.ctoM , 
h.tating whethe.Jt. the. Comn.Utee. deem-6 the J)act6 a4 
Mc.VLt~ne.d by them, to be. ~~ut)6~uent .to ouppoiL.t 
.&u.c.h c.orrrplain..t OIL deem-6 d pJtope.Jt upon .&uc.h 6ac.U 
.that the. me.mbe.Jt .6 o c.omp.eM.ned aga.Utot be. c.ail..e.d to 
a.Yl.6We.Jt. r n the. latte.IL e.ve.nt, the. BoaJLd 0 6 V..i.Jt.e.ctoM 
~hall g-ive. w~e.n no~ce. :to the membe.Jt c~pta-Lne.d 
aga-i.n.6:t 0 tl the. .6pec.-L6.ic. c.haJLgU ag~nht helL and 
.6U a .time a.t whic.h ohe. may be. heaJtd -in de.6e.~e.. 
U.pon .&uc.h he.a..Wtg, the. CormtLtte.e. on GJU.e.va.nc.u 
.6 hill be. !t.e.piLU e.nte.d a.nd he.aJLd. 1 n eM e. the. 
me.mbe.Jt. c.haJtge.d .6hou.R..d 6a.,U. to appe.aJt on .&uc.h he.M
-Utg e.Uhe.IL .{.n pe.MOn OIL by C.OuMel, OIL .i.n c.ahe. the 
BoaJt.d ot) VfuctoM hhouid 6.ind the. membvr. gu,i,tttj 
ao c.ha!t.g e. d, .& a..i..d Bo aJtd o n V..i.Jt.e.c.to JL6 4 ha..U. !Lepolt.t 
the. ma.tte.JL to .the. N,4 o ci..a.ti..o n and Jt.e.c.onme.nd .6 u.c.h 
action M they ma.y de~ pltope.Jt. The A-6-&oc.A..a:Uon 
may the.JLe.upon, by a two-t.h.i.Jr.d6 vo:te., e.xp~ oil hu..6-
pend 4u.ch membe.Jt. 6Jt.om mvnbelt6h.ip. AU .in-tvr.u.t -in 
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.the pMpvr.ty o ~ .the A6.6oua.U.on o 6 a. pe.JrAon Jtu.i.gn
.ing oJt o.the.JwJ.i.Ae c.e.M.ing :to be. a membeJt .6ha.U ve.6.t 
~n the A.6.6aciation. 

VII. NOMINATIONS 
SeC:Uan t.. A Namuta.U.ng Cornn.Utee c.on.6-i-6ting o ~ 
6-<..ve mernbe~ .6haLi.. be el.ected b~ the A-6.6 ocia.tA..on 
not lu-6 than .thiJr.;ty da.y-6 be~olle .the annual election; 
at le.a.6.t &tt,.tee.n da.y-6 be.6oJLe. .the. annual e!e.c.t.ion 
.the c.onm..Lt.tee. .6 haLe. JtepoJt.t to .the. Sec.JteA:altt.j .the 
name.-6 0 ~ one OIL moJte c.anci<..da.tU {,oft e.a.c.h 0 n t)-i.c.e. 
(Amended Ma~tc.h 27, 1962) 
Sec.tiott 2. If, .ten all moJte me.mbe.Jt-6 nomLna..te a c.a.n
di..date. f,olr. a.ny o6~-i.c.e., and ~:Jo notit,y the. Nom-i.na.ting 
Committee -i.n w~ng twenty day~:, benolle. the annual 
eie.c.U.on, the. name. o6 ~:Juc.h c.a.ncii..da.,te. .6ho.Lt be 
p!Un.te.d on a baU..o.t .toge.the.JL w.U.h .6uc.h namu £U 
may be c.ho4e.n by .the NomirttLting Corrm.Ute.e. (Amended 
Aplril 5, 7949) 
Sedi.on 3. The. namu o ~ .the c.a.nd<,da,tu, .6ubm<.t:t.e.d by 
.the. Nomi..nating Cormtillee. .6 hall be plac.e.d by the 
Se.c.Jte..taJUj upon a p!Un.ted ball.o.t i.n alpha.b e.Uc.al. 
ottde.JL, with a .6pac.e. lef,t f.,oJt the. -i.rue.JLt..i..on of, otheA 
namu 6oJr. each o (, (,.ic.e.. 
Se.cti.on 4. At the a.nnu.al meeting e.ac.h me.mbe.Jc. .6ha..U. 
ha.ve. the !Ugh.:t to make. nomi.na.U.on.-6 {,!tom the. 6iooJt 
and to pla.c.e upon .the. ba.Uot .the name. o (, he.Jt c.ho-i.c.e. 
6oJt e.a.c.h o66ic.e. (Amended Septe.mbe.Jt 25, 7962) 
S ect.i.o n 5 • A.t .the annual me. ding o f., .the. Mil o cia,t,i,o n 
ball.ou .6 hall be. c:U..6Wbuted . .to all. membeJt.ll i.n good 
.6.ta.ncU.ng a..t:te.ndi..ng .6uch meeting a.nd 4haU be. c.oi
ie.c:ted and c.outt.te.d by Te.Uellll appo.i.n.te.d by .the PJtu-i.
dent. The. BoaJr..d of., V-i.lle.c.to~ ;..hail t)-i.x the hoWL6 
f.,oJt balloting and the not-i.c.e. of., .the annual meeting 
.6hall. ~f.,oJr.m .the. membe.Jt.6 of, the hou~ fri..xe.d. The. 
c.ancU..da:tu Jtec.uv.<..ng the hi.ghut nwnbe.JL o 6 vatu f., oiL 
eac.h of., (,-Lee llhaii.. be decla.Jted elected. (Amended 
Se.ptembvr.. 2 5, 1962) 
Seman 6. The nw!y elected a6fti..ceJW -4.h.a.U a.~:J~:Jume 
.the du.Uu o 6 .the.Ut. Jtupec.Uve o ~ 6-i.c.u .i.Irnte.cUate!y 
upon e.iec.Uon. 
Se.c.U.on 1. In .the event o6 a va.c.ancy -Ln. the o6f.,-Lc.e 
o 6 the P JtUi.de.n.t, .the V -i.c.e P JLui..de.n.t .& h.a..U. ~, u.c.c.e ed 
.to :tluLt o 6 6-i.c.e 6oJL the. Jtema-i.ndeJL o 6 :the. te.Jtm. 
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Should a vacancy occ~ among the o~he~ o66~ce~ ~uch 
vacancy ~hai..l be fri,U.ed by .the Boa.Jtd o6 Vi.AectoM 6oJr.. 
the JLema..i.ndeJt of, .the ~eJrm. In the event ot) a va.c.a.nc.y 
~n the o~nice of, Vi.Ae.ctoJr.., ~uc.h vacancy ~hail be 6~ed 
by the Boa.Jr..d o ~ Vi.Aecto!W, the appointee ~o ~e.Jr..ve. u..ntil 
the neX-t attnu.at election, cU: wJU.ch time a ~uc.ce4.6oJr.. 
~haLf. be. elected ~oJt .the balance o6 the wtexp..Ut.ed .tvrm. 
Se.c.ti.on 8. Payment of, duu ~h.all. b·e p!LeJtequ..L6Ue to 
(a) election to the Nominating Committee, (b) nomin~on 
of, and qu.a,U.6{.c.a,tion a.6 a candidMe. 6oJt o66ic.e. and (c.) 
voting fJoJL :the ei.ec.:U.on o6 o6&tc.eM. 

VIII. QUORUM 
Twenty- 3-Lve membe.M -6 ha.U.. coru,.t<..tut.e a quoJr.Um a,t any 
meet.i.ng. 

IX. COMMITTEES 
Section 1. The. P~uiden.t .&h.a.l£. appoint .the. 6oUow
.Wg .&.tanding corrm{..t.teu, .to c.o~.W.t of, not lu.6 than 
:t.hJtee membeJt.6 ea.c.h, and to 6u..nc.tion wt-ti.t ~he-i.Jt .&uc.
c.e.&~ oM .& half. ha.ve beett named: A~.6ion.6 and Mem
b~ ~P, Audit, CUi..zen.6hip, Con.6.tituti.an and By- LaJ..U¢, 
Coope.~att with the Ame!lica.n B~ ~.6oc.ia.tian, 
CoopeJt.at<.on wah .the Ba.Jr. ~.&oua.U.on o6 the V.Wruct 
on Columbia., Coope.Jta.;tiort w.i..:th the. FedeJtal Ba.Jt M.&oc.i.a
tion, Coope!Utti.on w.Lth .the I tt.te.Jr.-Arne.Jr.ican Ba.Jt ~.& oc<.a.
tion, Coopvr..o.;ti..on w<-.th .the National A.6I>oc.J..a:t.i..on o6 
Women La.wye.M, F.i.na.nc.e and Bu.dge.t, G~eva.nce., Leg-W
.tation, P£.ac.ement, P!t.og~tam, PubUc Re..tati..orL-6 and 
Legal S.tatu.A o 6 Women. She ~ha.U a1..6o appo.i.n;t a 
Comn.U::tee on Judi.c.ial Selection.& .to c.on-6-i.de.Jt. and Jt.e.
poJtt .to the BoaJtd o 6 Vi~ctoJt.6 on .the eligib.ili.:ty and 
Jtecol'mlend M .to .the e.ndoiL6emen.t o 6 c.andi.da;tu 6oJt. ap
pointment .to jud.i..ual oJt public o66-f-c.e. She. may 
a.ppo~n.t. .6 u.ch .6 pe.clAi. c.onm.Uteu M 4 he .6 hall deem 
ne.c.e..&.&~y. {Amended ApJtit 5, 1949 and Ma.Jtch 30, 7966) 
Section 2. FoJL ai.i. pWLpo~u exc.ep.t voting .the 
P!t.u.i.den.t -hha.U. be a membvz. ex-o66~c.io on a..U c.om
mitte.e-.6 except the Nominating Committee. 

X. AMENVMENT 
Thue. By- Lel.LJJ.6 ma.y be ame.nckd by a .two-.th..i.Jtd.6 vote. 
o~ .the membe.Jt.6 p!Luen.t a.t any meeting, pMvided 
.that notic.e. o6 1,uch p!t.Opo.6ed amencbnent .6haU have. 
been .6en.t to aU.. membVL6 .te.n da.y.6 be.6o!t.e .6uc.h 
mee.U.na (Amended Sep~e.mbe.JL 2 5, 1962) 
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XI. PROCEDURE 
Whe.Jte :the Co~;tUu,U.on and By-LalAJ.6 tu.Uh. Jte.&pe.ct :to 
pJtoc.e.du.Jte. aJte .6.<.i.en:t, :the M.houalion .hhai.! be 
govvr.ne.d by RobeJLt 1 ~ Rulu o 6 OJtdeJL. 

STANDING RULES 
!adopted Ma.Jtc.h 30, 7966) 

EndoJL.6eme.n-t o~ Ca.n.cU.da.tu ~oJt PubUc. 0~6ic.e. 

1. The. Cormtillee on Ju.cU.uai.. Se.le.ct-i..on-6 .t>hati be 
a 6ac.:t-ga.theJU..ng cormti...ttee, which .t>hai.i.. a.6.6e.mbte. 
b.<.o g Jta.ph-i.c.al, e.du.c.ati..onai., and expvU.e.n c. e. data. Jte.-6-
pe~g the. candidate, examine .<.:t a.6 to whe.:the.Jt :the. 
p~on me.e.t-6 the legal Jte.qu..Utemettt:-6 ~oJt the appo-Ut:t
men:t, dete.Jtmine whe.the.Jt the. applicant ~ in good 
~tanding be.6oJte. the. baJt and othe~e. me.e.:t-6 the. 
A6.6oc.i..alion .6tanda.Jr.d6, a.n.d .6hall .6ubmU aU a-6-hemb.te.d 
d.a.,ta, wWt .<.u Jte.c.omrtenda.U.on, to :the Boa.Jtd o 6 
ViJte.ctoJL6. 
2. To be. ilig-i.bi.e. 6oJt. e.ndoM emettt by the. W'ome.tt' .6 
Ball A.6.6oualion. 6oJt a.n..y judicial oJt public. o 6 fri.-ce, 
a c.ancU.da:te. mu..6t have. be.e.n a me.mbe.Jt o ~ the. baJt. o 6 
the. highut coWL:t o6 any j~cii..cti..on in the. Uniled 
Statu 6oJt at .le.a.6.t 6-(.ve. ye.a.M and -in good .6:ta.nd.<.n.g 
beSoJt.e. that baJL, a membe.Jt o 6 the. Women 1 .6 BAA 
A4.t>oUa:t.<.on o6 the. D~:tJUct o6 Coiwnb.<..a. ~oJt at 
le.a.6t :two ,ye.llJL6 and in good ~.tandUtg in the. A.6.6oua
lion, and o6 good moJtal c.haJtac.:teJt and pM6u~.<.on.a..t 
lt.ep LLt.a;t,io tt • 
3. The Cortm.Ltte.e .6ha..U. act upon the. Jte.quu.t made 
by oJt on beha16 o 6 any membe.JL in goad .6ta.ndi..ng 
who .6.tatu he.Jt. .6e/f.io~ .<.n-tention to woJtk 6ott a 
named appointment. The. ca.ncii..date LlJ.Ui. be Jte.qu.Ute.d 
to .6ul:mU .<.n Wll.Lt<..ng to the. Corrrnate.e. b.<.ogJtapluca.t 
data needed 6Mm wh<.,c.h hvr. e.lig.<.bUUy may be. 
de;te.Jr.m{.ned. 
4. Upon Jt.e.c.e.iv.<.ng elig.<.b.<.i.ity ~t.e.c.omme.ndat.<.on-6 o6 
the CorrnU..t.te.e on Judiuai. Sei..ection4, il 4haU be. 
the. duty o 6 the. BoaJtd o 6 0iJte.cto.lt.6 to vote. on e.n
doJt.6eme.n-t o6 any c.a.nd.<.date.. The. vote. on the Boa.Jui 
o 6 D-i.Jte.c.toJrA 4 haLe. be by ~e.c.Jte..t baLtot. The vote. 
o 6 the. ma. j o JU..;ty o 6 :the V-<.Jtec.:to M pJte.-6 e.n.t 4 ha.U 
pJte.vail. The. Boa.Jtd a~ V-i.Jte.cto!t.6 may, .t.n iU 
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dUCJt.e.tion, endoJrAe a .6-i.ng.te candidate f,oJt any o66-Lce, 
b,u,t -in no event: .6 hall the Bod.!td endoM e mo!te than 
thJtee c.a.nc:Uda,.,tu 6oJt any one vac.anc.y. 
5. Be 6oJte -i.-6.6 tU.ng an endoM emen.t .<.n. the. name o 6 the 
M.6oua.U.on, the. Boa.Jt.d of, ViJtectoM .6hct.U {yi.JrAt Jte
po!Lt .<.u a.cti.on to the membeMfU.p a,.t ..Lt6 neX-t mee-t<.ng, 
W'llu.& the BoO.Jt.d 6.ind.6 that the .time la.p.6e. bef,oJt.e the 
next .6 c.hedute.d mee.tbtg woui.d j eopa.Jtdize the c.hanc.u o 6 
:the c.an.c:.U.da,t.e. In .6 uc.h e.x.c.eptional c..Utc.um6:tance, .6 o 
voted, :the Boa.Jtd maif .<..6.6ue ili e.ndoMement .bt the. 
name o6 the A..6.6ouati.on, bu.:t .&hail. Jtepoltt itA ac..ti.on 
to the. membe.llA h.<.p at the next .6 ub-6 equen.t meet.i.ng. 
6. A te.:ttelt o 6 e.ndo!L.6eme.n.t o 6 any c.and.i..dat:.e. 
endo!rA e.d by :the Boa~td of, V.<.Jtectolr..6 .6 hail. be. ~ u.b
mUte.d by the P~tui.de.n:t of, .the M-6 oci..a.:ti..on to the. 
PJteA.iden.t o6 the Un.Ue.d Statu, the A:tto~tne.y Ge.ne.Jutt, 
oJt othe.Jt appltop~ate appo.<.nting o~6i_c.e.!t. 
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THE FOUNVER OF THE WOMEN'S BAR ASSOCIATION, 
MRS. ELLEN SPENCER MUSSEY 

EUe.n Spenc.eJt MUiJ-6 ey t{)(U, one o 6 the 6ounde!t,6 
of, the. WMh<..ngton CoUege oft Law and. ~eJt.ve.d a..6 :the. 
6.i..Mt dean o 6 :the CoUege. 6Jtom .i..:t6 .inc.o!tpo!ta.U.on 
-in 189 8 ~ 1912. In that yeaJt MiA~ Emna M. 
Gilleft, tile co- 6owtdeJt, bec.a.me. the dean a.nd ~e.Jtve.d 
wttii. 7923. 

MM. M~-&ey .6tudi..e.d law .in he.JL hcu6an.d' ~ o6ft-ic.e 
and W<U admi..:t:ted :to :the. baJt .in 189 3. She. had the. 
d..<A.Un.ction of, bec.omi.ng :the. 13th wom:tn to be a.d
m.U.ted :to pJta.c.ti..c.e. beftoJte. .the United statu SupJLe.me 
Cou.ttt.. 

· ( No.te.: OLVL WBA Jt.ec.oJLdo quote. he.Jt. iU .&a.y-ing .in 
79 7 8 .that "the.Jte. aJte now 40 ma.ny women 
me.mbe.!t.4 o!, ;the SupJteme CoWt.t ba.Jt. .tha.t. 
.the C£..eJlk. hM £.o4t c.oun:t o 6 them". ) 

She. ~o ~ a. 6oundeJt of, the Na,U.onai. M.6ocia.
.Uon oft Women La.wye.Jt,6; and a noted ~ocia.l woJr.ke.Jr. 
who t.l..l£U Jr.e.-&pon4.ib£.e 6oJt .&orne of, .the 6-iJr.A:t leg-<A
la;ti.on in .the V.i.6Vric..t o6 Columbia :to elevate :the 
po~ilion and JL.i.gh:t.h o~ women a.n.d .to ~how c.onc.e.Jtn 
6oJr. the wel6aJz£.. o 6 cWdJten. Nnong the-& e. weJt.e the. 
V. c. Ma.JtJL.i..e.d t~oman' 4 Ac..t and the Compu.l6oJty Educa
tion Law. MM. MU4.6e.y .6e.CWte.d the ft.iM:t appJtopJU.a
Uon f,oJr. fUnde.JtgaJL.tew., in :the V~Wct and woJtke.d 
.i.nc.u4a.ntltJ 6oJL pl.ayg!touncU f,oJr. c.hildJte.n. 

He.Jt death .i.n Ap~ 7936 ~ not only a lo~-& :to 
oWl. Women' 4 BaJt M4ocialion but :to the V~tJU.ct o 6 
Columbia ll4 well. 

1 n Oc.tobe.Jr. 7 9 30 :the Women'-& Ball M~oci.A.tion 
cort.t!U.buted $100 .towa.Jt.d the honoJt..i..ng o6 MJL4. Mu&4ey 
a.<\ :the mo-&.t out-&t.a.ncU.ng woman o 6 the. V~ruc.t o t, 
Columbia; and in Novembe.Jt. 1930, $25 f,o!t .the. 
memo!U.al. by the League of, Women Vo:te.M to MJL&. 
~.&e.y. In May 1961 the. M~oc..ia..Uon c.on-tM.bute.d 
$1,000 6oll .the Mu&~e.y Memoll.iai., -in :the ne.to bt.Ui.d
.ing noll the Wa4h.ing.ton CoUe.ge o~ Law, Amvu.ca.n 
Un.ivell4.i.ty. In 1964 a6.te.ll completion o6 con&:tJr.uc.
Uon 6oJt :tiU.A btU.i.ding, the. At>~ ocia.U.on c.on.tJUbuted 
po/tt.Jr.a.,i;U o ~ MM • Mu&.& ey and ~.6 Gille:tt wh.ich aJte 
now hanging in .the. Admi...~tM.ilve O~~.icu in .t~ 
b LLU.d.ing. 
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APPENDIX D 

OFFICER.<; OF THE WOMEN'S BAR ASSOCIATION OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA- 1917 - 7967 
e.aJr. 0 

E.tec..U.on Ptr.u-i..de.nt Vice. PJte.4ide.n.t SeCJte.taJt.y 1 
7977 tUett Spenc.e.Jt MM.6ey Ruth Rdlpe.nny LaWLa M. BeM-<..e..-1 

T !r.e.M Wle.!r. 

191 8 EU.e.tt Spenc.e.Jz. MM.6 e.y Ruth Halpenny Lawr.a M. Be!t!tie.n 
c:eaJUt GJtac.e.n _ 

2 Hele~ F. H-<.ll 
Helen F. Hill 
CWJta. F tU..edm:tn. 

3 Cla!ta. F JU.edma.n 
Edrt.a. Sheehy 
Edna Sheehy 
GJUtc.e. Eddy 
GJLa.c.e. Eddy 

7979 Ida May MoyeJL-6 Malty O'Toole Ma.!Ue. EMby-SmLth 
19ZO Ida May MoyCUt.& Malty O'Toole. Ma.JU.e. EMby-jmd.h 
1921 Emma M. Gillett Elizabeth H~ C. L. Keeley 

1921 
792 3 
1924 
1925 
1926 
192 7 

1928 

7929 

Heie.n E. J~on 
He.le.n E. Jami.6on 
MaJU.e. EMby-Smith 
BL.I.!U1.Ua S. Ma,Uhe.w.& 
BU/Ut.i.ta S. Mcttth~ 
Eliz abe.th Hall!LL6 4 

Elizabeth Ha.Jt!U.4 

4-(aud F ei.i.he.-ime.Jt 
Ma.JU.e. EM by-Smi.:th Mau.d Fe.Uh~e.Jt 
Ma!U.e. EM by-smUh Bt.L!UtLta S. Ma.ti.hef.(U) 
C. L. Ke.ele.y BU!tnita S. Matthe.W.6 
Oli..ve. B. Lacy Ouve. Guge.Jt 
Olive B. Lac.y Olive. Geige.Jt 
M.Pe.a!tl Mc.Call M~y Connelly 

Annabel H~ndeJtliteJt 
Annabel Matthe.w.6 Ma.u.d Fellheime.Jt 

V Vta B!lwtg aJLt 
MMy B..i.gelow Annabel MaLthe.w.6 N..i..rta s. H..i..nman 

Kctte. P. J o lm6 on 
tate P. J ahn.6 on 
Ca.t.hvU.n e. Re.an e.y 

Cathe!tine. MyeM 

Ca..theJLi.ne. MyeM 
1 Ve.Jta BJtungant 
,'otU.tUu..tion and By-Law.6 we.Jte amended 10/18/27 to CJtea.te. o6fri.,c.e. o6 CoJtJtu,pondi.ng 
Se.c.JtrU.My. Itt thW c.o.tumn, beginning with l9Z7, the. fri.,Mt name. ..L6 6oJt Re.c.oJtdi.ng 
S ec.Jteta.Jt.y, .the. .& e. co nd I. o!r. Co JtJtU po rtd.i.ng Se. c.Jte.ta.Jty. 

2 She. Wa6 hono!r.e.d irt 19 64 at .the. de.d.i..c.a:t:ion o 6 the. Law Buii..d.i..ng on the. WM h..i..ngto n 
CoUe.ge. on Law, Amvuc.an Urt..i.ve.Mity, M the oldut .Uv..i..ng g!ladua:te. o 6 the. 
CoUe.g e.. She. gMduate.d ..<..n. 19 0 0, a me.mbe.Jt o 6 the. .& e.c.o nd gMdu.a.t.Utg c.la.-6.6. 

3Re4igne.d dulling t~ o~ o~nic.e.. 
4she. ~oUowe.d H-W-6 r.U...tctt a.& Vc.an of the. tva.;.,fU.n.qton Col.te.g,e. o~ Law. 
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AYYtNVL-"' V 
Ye.aJt o ~ 

s e.c.lte:taJLij 1 

EdWbia AvVUJ 
Ma.be.£. H.ia..tt 

Ef.e.cU.on PJtu.ide.nt V .i.e. e. P Jt.Uide.nt 
M. Pe:ill Mc.Cill 

T Jte.M uJte.Jt 
1930 Malty M. Connetiy Anna.bil R~d~ 

1931 

79 32 

7933 

1934 

1935 

7936 

7937 

79 38 

79 39 

1940 

M. Pe.aJZl. Mc.Ca.U Gttac.e H. R.Lte.y Edwina. Ave.~y Annabel Hinde.Jtlite~ 
Elizabeth F. Reed 

M. PeaJt£. Mc.Ca.U. GJta.c.e H. Ri.f.£y Ruth B. Tec.h Olive. King 
Elizabeth F. Reed 

E ci.wi. n.a. A v eJL lJ N oJt.ma H. BJU..U.c n H den P ~en.:tW-6 OU ve. K.i.ng 
Elna AndeA.6on 

Edw.<..na. Ave.ILy No}(ma H. BtUfton Hete.n P~~-6 Helen Jami...6on 
Ehut And~on 

Be~ce. A. Cle.phane. E!.izabeth F.Re.e.d Zelda. Vove 
Elizabeth M. Cox 

Sa.Jta T. Me.Jto 

Bea,Or,ic.e A. Ciepha.n.e. Elizabeth F. Reed Zel.da. Vove SaJUt T. Me.Jto 

Annabel Ma.Wi.ew-6 

Anna.bet Ma.tthe.w-6 

Hel.ena. V. Re.ed2 

FioJtenc.e Cwwe. 

H e.l.e. n H • R.i. v e1L.6 

Elizabeth M. Cox 
Mally M. Wi..tte.nmyeJL VeJta. W. RhULe 
Mally Agne.-6 BM!Att 
Mally M. WLttenmgeJt Ve.JUta. P. Young 
OUve G. Fa.Vr.cl.oth 

Kat~yn J. La.wioJt Cecil M. Roede.Jt VeJtna P. Young 
Olive G. F~cloth 

EUza.beth M. Cox KCLt.h.Jtyn J. Lawl.oiL CeW. M. Roede.Jt Elizabe,th V. f.?ra.nzoni. 
Heten Good.ne.JL 

1 See 6ootnote 1 6iiL.6t page o 6 tJU...6 Appendix. 
2she WM honoJte.d in 1961 by Ame.JU.c.a.n Un.i..ve.Jr.4ily by the naming o6 a. women'~ 

do!Dn{;toJLy .in heJL name. 
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APPENDIX V 
YeaJt o6 

V~c.e. PJr.e.A~de.n.t Se.c.Jt.etaJt*1 TJtea..6WtVt. Election P~e4~dent 
1 941 EUzabith M. Cox Mdky Agn~ B~wn ElZzabet Be.nAon Helen O.Votan 

1942 

1943 

1944 

1945 

1946 

194 7 

1948 

MMy A gnu BJt~wn 2 
Helen Goodn.eJt 

Helen Goodne.Jt 

Nad<..ne L. Gail..a.gheJL Vow William.6on 

Helen Goodne.Jr. 
EUza.be:th Be.n6on He..te.n V. Vol.an. 
SMa. M. W~ 
Ma.JUon CaM 
ScVt.a M. W-ULiam6 

Ma.JLgaJte..t H. Ea.Jti..e.y 

Nadine. L. Ga..U.a.g heJL V ~g-<.M.a. P a.JtlU..tU on E-6 thvr. C. Q.tU.nn Ma!tgaJte.-t H. E aJti.e.y 
Evelyn L. KJtupp 

S aJta M. Will.i..am6 ~y-F~c~ Glenn Ma~ E. Riepma. No~a. 0. Rentz 
E vei.yn L. K~t.upp 

Sa.Aa M. w~4 3 Ma.~y-F~c.e.-6 Glenn M~y E. Riepma 4 No~ 0. Rentz 
MMy- FJUinc.u Glenn Eliza.be;th V. P.~t.anzoni 5 

Minn-ie A. Ch~ ei.cU..ne 
~-F~cu G!e.nn IJte.ne. Kennedy Sa.Jt.a.h A. P~n SaJta. B. Mc.GJLa.nn 

MaJtga.Jr.e..t Mac. Fa.Jli.a.ne 
~y-F~c.~ G!e.nn A. Pe~e Mount 1~ene. L. JaJtviA Mi!dJr.e.d V. AabVt.g 

CaJLolyn BJtoofu, 
1 See 6ootn.ot:.e. 1 (yi..Ju,.t page. o 6 .t.h.iA Appendix. 
2£nte.Jt.ed mUUa.Jr..y .6e.Jt.v..i.c.e. 
~Succeeded .to o6~~c.e.. 

Ru..i..gne.d. 
5 Appo-i..n.te.d to .6 ucceed Ma.Jr.y E. Ri..epna.. 



The o 6f1i..c.vw du.JU.ng OUue Fa.i..Jtdo.th' .6 ~rn.t .tVtm o ~ o 6 fri..c.e. fuc.uo~J WBA 
bMi..nu.6. L to R, Sa.Jt.ah Pe.Mi..n, MaJtjoJti..e. HCli1.!Je.n, RtLth MajoJt, and Olive. 
Fa.i..Jtc.to.th. 

l.. 1 
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Ye.M ofJ .. . d f1.t 

Eie.c..ti...on PJtU-<. G FtU..Jr.cloth 
49 otZve • 19 

1950 Olive G. FctUr.cio.th 

1951 SaJta.h A. Pe.Jr...'Un 

1952 1Jtene Kennedy 

1953 Joan C. Mwr.phy 

1954 Joan c. Mu!tphy 

1955 June L. GJt.e.e.n 

1956 June L. GJt.e.en 

1957 Mcvr.y M. GMneJt 

1958 Vo'W G. W.il.JU.n4 

SaJta.h A. f"eJLJL<.n 

Sa.Jtah A. Pe.JtJU.n 

Evel.yn L. Kltupp 

E4the.lt Quinn 

E4the.lt Qt.Unn 

s e.cJteta.ltlj 7 

Ridh 'f • Ma j OJr. 
Ma.Jr.y Balu, hia.n 
Ru.th F. Majolt 
Mally Balu IU.an 
Joan C. MWl.phy 
Helen V. Vol.an 
Joan C. MLL!Lphy 
II elen V. Vo..tan 

APPENVTX V 

T Jte.a.-6 Melt 
MaJL.jOJUe V. Ha.n-6e.n 

I v y L. Buc.hana.n 

Ruth F. Ma.jolt 

Chaltlotte. MU!tphy 

MaWU:.ne. Abe.Jmathy Ca.thvU.ne. B. Kelly 
Vow G. Wil1U..n.6 

Ma.u!U.ne Abetma:thy Wilma. Ma.JL:Un Vow WUIU~ 

MaJLy M. Ga.JtnVt 

MMy M. GaJLn e1t 

Lenolte. EhJU.g 

Ru..th Joyc.e. He.n4 

K.athe.Jt.i..ne. Sc.hwa~tz 
Le.nolte. Elt!tig Vo'LU Wilk.in4 
K.a.theJL.i..ne. S c.hwa.Jr.z 
Lenolte EhM.g 
Lola Bo4we.U 
VoJLothe.a Ba.ke.Jr. 
Ruth Joyc.e He..u 

Lt.Coi. Lily G~dtey 

Sadye. Jane Va.v-U 

MaJLga.Jr.e..t A. Ve.e.d6 Sadye. Jane. Va.v-U 
Ma.Jty EUe.n Mc.CoJtk.l.e. 

1959 Lenoll.e. G. Eh!Ug Ruth Joyc.e H,e.n& Ma.JU.e A. CJtano Anne E. La.Uy 
1 Mvt.y EUe.n McCoJtkte. 

l See 6ootnote 6wt page. on .th..i.4 Appendi.x.. 
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Ye.aJt of, 
Election P~~~dent Vice PJtU.i.drz.n-t SecJt~l 
1960 Ruth Joyce Hen6 Ma~ty EUen Mc.Co~kle. A. P~Ua.· FMhnnn 

Eona B. Gatchell 
Mally Etten McCo~k.le. A. PcWU.da. F~ohman 

Eona B. Gatchell 
MaJty Ellen Mc.CoJLki.e A. Pa.,tJU.,c).a F~ohnun tee. B. And~on 

,\kvtgaJLet LaUJte.nce 

1961 

1962 

7963 

7964 

7965 

7966 

Ruth Joyc.e Hen.¢ 

A. Pa.tJUua Fl!.ohma.n MaJLga~et La.t.Vte.nc.e MMy Mc.En-Ur.y 
Ge.nev,{.eve. w. CJtou.c.h 

Ma.JtgMe..t LaLVt.enc.e L. Ma.JL.ie Van H.iAe Malty Mc.En.Uty 

E~za.be..th Guhlting A. Joyc.e Capp~ 
Genev,{.e.ve w. C~ou.c.h 
Eileen A. Han6en 
Ma.Jty M. Bwme.U 

A. Joyce. Ca.pp~ Anto,{.nette F)t,{.edman E,{.!een A. H~en 
Sadye. Jane Va.v-i-6 

7see 6ootnote 1 6~t page. o6 t~ Appendix. 

APPENVIX V 

T Jtea.6 LLI!.e.Jt. 
Anne. E. Lilly 

So6i.n. P. P~ 

So ~i..a. P. Pe..ttVL6 

Elizabeth Gu.~ng 

Elizabeth GuhJting 

Ma.Jtga.Jte..t A. Bei.le.Jt 

Ha.na. Tan ~e.t 
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M~b~ o6 the Executive Committee 
(t~ee ·~~ terom} 

PTIT 1lttta. ThOtm.o 
EUen Spenc.eJt Mu&.h ey 

1921 Ida. May MoyvrA 
1922 G~ude Leon~ 
1 9 2 3 H a.JtJr.-i.e.t &:vl boWl 
1924 Helena V. Reed 
1925 Pe.aJLl. B. KleA.n 
1926 Elizabeth Bailey 
192 7 May Ri..ge.low 
1928 MM. TheodoJt.e Cog.hwe.U 
7 9 2 9 Ermta Wold 

Be~c.e C!ephane 
1930 Rebekah G~eathoU6e 
1931 MildJt.ed Reeve.h 
1932 Olive B. Lacy 
79 3 3 Ma.!Ltha Gold 

G!La.c.e Eddy 
7934 La~ M. B~en 
7935 Mally M. ConneU.y 
7936 Judge Fay L. Bentley 
1 9 3 7 Peevtl Kiun 
1938 Elizabeth M. Cox 

BoaJtd o ~ Vbc.ectoiL6 
( .thJtee IJeM · teM1} 

1939 Geo!Lg~ L. Arexande!L 
E cfwi.ita. A. A veJty 
Ma~t.y Agnu BJtown 
Mabel Be.Mon ~ 

1940 H~en R. C~o.h~ 
MJt.h • E~tnu.t Fe.U.d Pa.Jr.IUn.~a on 
Helena V. Reed 
GJtac.e B. S.til.u 

1941 SophJwn-i.o. J. w.ic.a 
1942 Elizabeth v. FJUVtzon.i 

Bwm.Ua S. Ma.tth~ 
194 3 Fto!Lenc.e. CUJtoe. 
v~ s. Jac.~on 

1944 Annabel Matth~ 
Una. RLta. Mo.llJL.i.6 
Sa.Jta M. Wi..UJ..aml, 

1945 Ma.Jt.y M. Connelly 
Ju.U.a. B. HopiU.n4 
EUzabe.th M. Cox 

1946 I~tene. Keane.dy 
Evelyn L. KJtupp 
Glta.c.e. B. S:til.u 

APPENVIX V 
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Bca.Jt.d o 6 V-Ur.e.cto}(4 (co nt • d) 
1 94 7 Una. RUd Me~ 

MaAg t.LVLd.e. RawaU 
M..U.ne. c. Roge.Jtb 

1948 EUza.bdh M. Co~ 
H e.ien V. Voleut 
Evelyn L. I<JU.Lpp 

1 9 4 9 Aug tL6 .ta H. Bit own 
CathAine. Edmond6on 

19 50 MMgaiU? .. t Ea.Jtleg. 
I 1te.ne. Kennedy 

1951 M~y-F~c.e4 Glenn 
A. Pe.a/Lle. Mount 

1952 Minnie. Che.~eldine. 
Mally A. CoWnll 

1953 Etiza.be.th M. Cox 
Ma.Jr. j o!Ue. V. H a.nJJ en 

1954 Helen V. Votan 
Malty M. Connelly 

7955 Edw<.na. AveJt.y 
LoJtJLa..Ute w. H~.J.JUtey 

J 9 56 Vo 4i.A Wi.e.IU..n.& 
Joan C. MtVLphy 

1957 E!izabeth V. F~zoni 
M.i.nn.ie Chue.ldine. 

Mft .... I•V"'''..,. 

795 8 Vo'LU WUIU.rt.6 ( Jr.e.plttc.e.d by Lenolte. EhJU.g) 
MaJLga.lle..t Ea.Jri2.V 
SaJLah PeJL!Wt 

1 MctUJL.ine AbeJUUtthy ( ~ uc.c.e.e.de.d Joan Mullphy) 
79 59 S e1ma. 1t Bo Jt.C.fuvtdt 
1960 Lo.lt.ltlUne w. HUJr.ney 

An.na. F. Na.cJr.£.U.i. 
1961 Ccttlvtbte. Edmond6on 

&!Ltha. TU.c.h.a.tui4on Lane. 
Ma.llgu.eJLUe Rcoo.tU 

1962 Eona. B. Gatchell 
Sa.Juth p e.Jtlt.i.n 

7963 Le.noJLe. EWg 
An.tc-i.ne.tU F Jri.edman 

1964 Let B~ge.lt Ande~on 
A. Joyce. Cap~ 

1965 Elizabeth Bunten 
Gene v.U ve. W. CJtOudt 
Cla~U.c.e. F el.dVL H vu, 

79 66 A. P a:tJr.i..cio. F Mhman 
Judge Cathe.~ne. B. I<.Llty 

1 And .hub.6equentl.y elected to a th~te.e 
ye.M tvtm TJ ~ p ~ 6-ic.e. 
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MEMBERS ELECTEp TO WHO'S WHO~ AMERICA, 1966-67 

Mawt.i.ne Abe~Lna.thy 
Eva B. A~ 
MaJt.ion J. Hall.Jr.C n 
Ca~tol.yn R. J~t 
Bwm.Ua SheLton Matihew& 
MaJr.guvU.te. Ra.«.ttU 

MEMBERS ELECTEV TO WHO'S WHO o6 AMERICAN WOMEN, 
5lh EdUlon 

MaUILUte Abe.Jtna,thy 
Eva B. Adam.6 
Lee. B. A.nde.Jl4on 
MaJLgaJtd H. Blta.6~ 
EUzabe.th Bu.nten 
EcLU:h CocWU 
Jean V. VwyeJL 
Joyce He~ G~een 
June L. Glteen 
Ma.Jt.y Agnu BJtoc.«nt GJtoov~ 
Maltion J. H~n 
Cl.a!U.c.e. Fei.d~ Hvu 
Lo~aine Wall H~ey 
FJWtcU T. FJt.e.e»un Jale.t 
Ca.Jtol.yn R. J~t 
MaJr.gaJte.t Mac Fcur.ta.ne. 
JuLia N. Nwon 
Mlvtguw..te. Rautt.U 
M.i.JU.am T. Rooney 

WHO WAS WHO 

EUen SpenceJt ~.6ey 

66 

J 

1 
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- .• :nar Marks Wome ~ 
2 Slh Anniversary 
With Banquet 

Toll.. nn Lot'" Amtr~ton 
1 C.··~" br La.. ~ l dcr A B A 

Women 
Lawyers 
Meet 


